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DeMcatton*

TO THE EVANGETISTS "WHO PROCLAEVI THE COM-

ING DAY; TO THE MYRIAD HOST OF SABBATH

SCHOOL TEACHERS AND SCHOLARS ; THIS GOSPEL

SONG BOOK, "THE CROWNING DAY," IS MOST

EESPECTFULLY DEDICATED BY THE AUTHORS.

Copyright, March 20, 1894, hy The EtrEBtrsH-KiEFFER Co.
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THE CROWNING DAY.
'Henceforth there is laid up for me a c-rown of righteousness, whieli tlie Lokd, the

righteous judge, shall give me at That Day ; and not to me only, hut unto

all them also that love his appearing." Paul's second letter to

Timothy, iv c: 8 verse.

Iko. 1. Coronation.

" But we see Jesus, who was made a little lower tlian the angels for the sofEering

of death, crowned with glory and honour." Hebrews ii: 9.

Edward Perronet. 0. Holden.

i=^:
d: ^^:

-^-"

'=t

^-^—^--^—^- 3^E3^33^--i-

:±

-t-

1. All hail the poAv'r of Je - sus' name,Let an-gelsprostrate fall, Bring

2. Let ev - 'ry kin-clred, ey - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res-trial ball, To
3. Oh, thatwith yon - der sa-cred throng We at ?Iis feet may fall,We'l.

forth the roy - al

Him all maj - es

join the ev - er

di - a - dem,And crown Him Lord of

ty as -cribe,And crown Him Lord of

last- iug song, And crown Him Lord of

all :Briug

all; To.

all ; We'll

w^-- i^ife -0^S>-

-S:-:^-
t^

fortli the roy

Him all maj

join the ev

w^-

al di - a - dem,And crown Him Lord
- cs - ty as - cribe.And crown Him Lord

cr - last-ing song, And crown Him Lord

of

of

of

:t=:j
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-(=^

all.

all.

all.
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No. 2. I am Washed in the Blood.

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

^==1^ ^ r
* A

tzibzjzirg-rjzal

J. H. HaU.

^ —
=*^ ^Fi=

1. I have been to Je - sus to becleans'dwithpow'r, In the
2. I -will walk in meek-ness at my Sav - iour's side, O the
3. I will keep un - spot - ted from the world and sin, Thro' the

blood,

blood,

blood.

the pre-cious blood,

the pre-cious blood,

the pre-cious blood.

And I lin - ger

I will trust each

In the foun-tain

-^-

In the blood,

O the Wood,
Thro' the blood,

i^—

^

the pre-cious blood,

the pre-cious blood,

the pre-cious blood,

=fc

=*=#Ft dEEE^o -z?-

at thefoun^this ver - y hour, At the fount of Je - sus' blood,

mo-ment in the Cru - ci - fied, the blood, the pre - cious blood,

fiow-ing for the soul un -clean, In the fount of Je - sus' blood.

Chorus.

ja^f^fi^*?* JFi; ss *
am washed in

Hal-le -lu-jah,

i=^*=^=^.=Ff

V*-

the blood. In the heart-cleansing

Hal - le - lu - jah,

^K ^ ^ N

'-W=it:.

:t=t
-^^^W

I am washed, in the blood.

Ct^yrigtt, 1893, by John McPherson. By per.
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I am Washed in the Blood. Concluded.

_n^ -a!^ ^ ^^ 1 N- V-rd r^.
tTt -^-J^—

^

-^5 ^.-^ —
"-J- si

fvi m m ^' m \ %

'
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blood of the Lamb; I

Hal - le - lu - jah,

am -washed

.

Hal - le - lu - jah,

^ H ^

(i^'+i [ 7 \ 1 1
'""

' F- ^ A
l^*j* 1 1\^ tf 1

1
^^ k » • !• 1 L^ I - : -

11 1 1

1 b" 1^
1 1^ ^ k^ 1^

I am washed.

- fi-

^fe5=^g= Li^i
:=l'^=at

-I^-^^
^qiji:^ a}^3t

in the blood, I am washed in the blood of the Lamb.
Hal - le - lu - jah,

N fe s h»

i1==:p:

_jJ_L
:t=: -t^-^-

in the blood.

:tc^=!e;

nSl-i-

u* i^

No. 3. Dennis. S. M.

Rev. John Fawcett H. G. Nageli.

^̂=4-vt-^-t' fe
i=3=^g.=H

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris -tian love;
2. Be - fore our Fa- ther's throne,We pour our ar - ..dent pray'rs

;

3. We share our mu - tualwoes;Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;
4. When vs^e a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain

;

-m~0- -0-

d:p^ ^-X

t^(2-
*^ tSS

The fel - low - ship of kin -dred minds Is like to that a-bove.
Our fears, our hopes,our aims are one. Our com-fortsand our cares.
And oft - en for eachoth- er flows The sym -pa - thiz- ing tear.

But we shall still be join'din heart,And hope to meet a -gain.

l^-^'- sae^^^^iir



No, 4. Hark ! the Voice of Jesus Calling,

-^i^izz^^^^'^^^&zzt—i^

Dr. H. R. Palmer.

—I—>s-

-4—«-:—*—«

—

m--^—0-.—*—*

—

-0

1. Hark ! tlis voice of Je-sus cali-iug,"Fol-low me, fol-low me!'

2. "Who will heed the ho- ly mandate, "Fol-low me, fol-low me!'

3. Heark-en, lest He plead no long -er, "Fol-low me, fol-low me!'

-^—fft-

:t=t:
.At_^_
:^E=^=^:
:;ic=t^=!==:

Uo l«^

^ ^—.—#—-«—«—^-*i—«-
H^—ij^-

--«- ==fc^"
izzX- ^==d~:

Soft - ly thro' the si - lence fail - ing,"Fol - low, fol - low me !

"

Leav - ing all things at His bid-ding, "Fol - low, fol - low me !

"

Once a-gain, oh, hear Him call -iug, "Fol - low, fol - low me!"

m -(t—fi.-

:^=S^

-* 4

:^=^: =^zf=p=re_c^—^—r—F-Ffe— =!

jH^-r-^-

As of old He called the fish- ers,When he walked by Gal - i - lee,

Hark ! that ten-<ler voice en-treat-ing Mar - i-ners on life's rough sea,

Turn-ing swift at Thy sweet summons,Ev - er-more,0 Christ, would we.

1^=k

-K-J^
^.—^-

:^=!sz:

-^—

^

:t=t::

U* ;^ 1^ k

^^^=^ P=l^ —h—^>
»-

=f= =li=l^= ;b

Still His pa - tient voice is pleading, "Fol - low, fol - low me!"
Gen -tly, lov - ing - ly, re- peat-ing,"Fol - low, fol-low me!"
For Thy love all else for-sak - ing, Fol - low, fol - low Thee!

\^ '^ '^

By permission H. E. Palmer, owner of Copyright.
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No. 5. Closer, Lord, to Thee.

§S^i=

" I have laid help upon one that is mighty.'

.-^-

=^=N -^1^- =«-^F^

Ps. Ixxxix: 19.

J. Calvin Bushey.

r
-^—-^

1. On Thy bos-om let me rest, Wea-ry,\vornandsoreop -prest;

2

.

When the darkness gath-ers near, Ban - ish ev -'ry doubt and fear

;

3. Guide my err- ing bleeding feet To the fount of life so sweet,
4. Tho' I've wander'd far from home Nev-er from Thee let me roam;

r^\>—^ l# M M—! ^
1

I
1

1

1

5^Fh-|-~— 1—

-

-t—i

—

-m—-m——H-—«i

—

' 1 -1 !

i^^^f——W— -•#—*— —0—
Still

Still

Still

Still

:i m^ ~~m~
iJ

1

Keep
Keep
Keep
Day

1

me
me
me
by

low - ly ; I would be
when no dawn I see,

on life's surg-ing sea
day still let me be

clos -

clos -

clos -

clos -

1 1

9

er

er

er

er

m

to

to

to

to

—••—

1

Thee.
Thee.
Thee.
Thee.

1

^zfe—te--^- Ic * >—K r— 1

—

"i—t^ 1 t— --^

y I?
1 1 r^ ^

'

1 1

Still clos -er, Lord, to Thee.

Chorus

:1;

er, dear Lord, to

I—|5j_

Thee.

^

Clos - er, clos - er,
r—

r

Yes, clos - er. Lord, to Thee.

Copyright, 1892, by The Ruehush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 6. What a Friend We have in Jesus.

' There is a Friend that sticketh closer than a brother." Pkov. xviii : 24.

Rev. H. Bonar.

4- t J*LJ4.

Charles C. Converse. By per.

r4^
^^—-^—-^—

^

:1^

i^-
'»- "^ ^ -*-. -0- -0- -0-

1. What afriendAvehaveiu Je - sus, AH oiivsins andgrielsto bear;

2. Have we tri - alsandterap-ta-tions? Is tlierstroiible a - uy-where?

3. Are weweak and heav-y la - den, Cnmber'd witlia load of care?

^4 a»—U» y li.*
^—1?»+,^-

r—

r

^ ^ ^ '^f '^
r

-j^i-J^-P^
^rar sg33.3; i^-

:^=«: i^^El
-% ^i -0- -0- ~0- -0-

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer.

We should nev-er be dis-cour-aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Pre-cious Saviour, still our ref - uge— Take it to theLord in prayer.

-P^\

^ ;/ - ^:^n=fc=tezz^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Oh,whatpeacewe oft-en for-feit, Oh, what needless painwe bear.

Can we find afriendso faith-ful, Who will all our sorrows share?

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer

;

:^=^E—fai—^zjg: -^= —h^—^-

*^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^-^-^4
-J^J^

tl
^—^—4- =t —\-

-jd '——"^ lz=*^i=^b^3

All be-cause we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer.

.Je - sus knows our ev-'ry weakness. Take it to theLordin praj-er.

In His arms He'll take and shield thee. Thou wilt find a sol-ace there.

V---
::t:

—*—r-^-r-

-t»»—b>»- i



No. 7.

J.H.

The Cleansing Fountain.
A. J. H. Alleman.^ ^ =t

:^

Will yoa come to

"Will you come to

Will you come to

Will you come to

IfefefeE

the cleans - ing foun - tain, WUl
the cleans - ing foun - tain, Will
the cleans - ing foun - tain, Will
the cleans - ing foun - tain, Tho'

-0- .0. -«-

you
you
you
thy

-*
1

-r-

^

-Ht^E
=^

tt

^^=^
ii^^=^ 4r-

come, sinner,come to - day? Will you come to thebless-ed Sav-iour
come in the morn of life? Will you come e'er thy heart is hard-ened,
come in the noonday bright? Will you come e'er the darkness deep-ens
hairs be of sil - v'ry hue? He who knows when the sparrows falleth,

-m~ -0- -0- -«-

i2=)» ^ • ^ >*—ic :f±:^ > k I*-s

i
Chorus.—^—fe-

B2=f^ 3t:=ff

Who will wash all your sins a - way? Will you come, willyou
Will you come e'er it know-eth strife ?

In - to one long e - ter - nal night?
Long hath gra-cious - ly cared for you. Will you come,

\r-^^-p-\p _Hl.

i=U=^i=±±

i
=)=* im ^-^i-r- ^ir

come, Will you now at His foot - stool bow? Will
"Will you come?
.0---0--0- .0- -0-' -0- -0~

^SLi. __

you

,&E3^±aEt^E£ -H ^- fc

ii^^
J=J

I
1^ *l- ^- :i=l=# i^ ^—«!—« m . j|-

-«-r

come to the cleansing fountain? Sin -ner,come, He will save just

Copyright, 1893, by J. H. AQeman. From " The Singing Evangel," by per.
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No. 8. Take Up Thy Cross To-day.

" Let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and follov/ me." Luke ix: 23.

R. L.

May be sung as a Solo.

Eev. Robert Lowry.

rj:

:4:

'^—l^—T^—^'

:=tm
"Take up thy cross and follow Mc," O hear the blessed Saviour say ; If

Let not the world thy soul des-troy,Wben Je - sus shows the bct-ter way ;

Behold th'accepted time is cow; flee the danger of de-lay; E-

-l=z^iHzz=|=:i|-15=r^^i^-r^-*i—^—d—^-Fi— I— I— i—F©>^^»-
:t=it:=F:

=F=

thou wouldst His dis - ci - pie be, Take up thy cross to-day.

now be-lieveHim,audwith joy Take up thy cross to-day.

ter - nal life is thine if thou Take up thy cross to-day.

Chorus.
__L_

-.tat:(S-r-

Take up t y cross to-day,

J=^^
t-

Takeup thy cross to-da}'

;

pznsujfBz^c—fE:
:^Eide=|aEii^

r—i^T-r:

N >» N. ^ 1 «

-9-^-9^-0-0- -_ztp=-=p

—I *fH- 1 1 [--

Take up thy cross to-day. Take up thy cross to-day ; 4

t7

-X

ut

rit.

-0- fey'^p^

!

"^ ^1
hear thy Lord, and trust His word ; Take up thy cross to - day,

:fc=^=k: ^ttar-* 1
'

—

r-^^i

:(=tt :^:
:^:

,tiz=c::

u-r~L^ t^t
Copyright, 1894, by Eev. Robert Lowry.
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No. 9. Near the Cross.

"But God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross

of our Lord Jesus Christ." Gal. vi: 14.

E. R. Latta.

-J ^-
J. H. Ruebush.

^#^:
m^:i^ is^r

:=1=d: --=^=\-
:qv

^=
S= ^ :S3:i3

1. In my Avork,\vliat-e'er it be, Ev - er keep me near the cross

!

2. If my tal-ents be but few, Ev - er keep me near the cross !

3. Reap-inggrain, or sow-ing seed, Ev - er keep me near the cross

!

SEE :^=^
-» L

-^g^—'g^—^ *BS^EEE?^t—

r

1=3^:
-J 1—=i=^-

--=iz :d^

W ^
1^

-*- -,©-.

What-so - e'er it bring-eth me, Ev - er keep me near the cross

!

I must all my du - ty do, Ev - er keep me near the cross

!

Still my Saviour's grace I need, Ev-er keep me near the cross!

-«> iff- «- :p:=E
:^r—

^

-1=

^—\^—\^
»— I

1

—

-jg-f-

ClIORUS.

-4 ^-

jA- ^
tr

-^=| -d

Near the cross ! near the cross! When the an- gry bil-lows toss,

:t:

f
:^-^ ^

:^=^:
-(2-

r— I—

r

=1==J=F=1=
S=^=^=3=^^ =]:

Izzjzz^:
=]^

1^ ^Itel
Ttiat my soul may fear no loss, Ev - er keep me near the cross!

-«- -•- I*- -»- -»- -f5>-

Ti—

r

?^- ^=^
t:

P :0



No. 10. Ever Will I Pray.

A. Cummings.

J^—

^

±13^
^
%

^^=:^
J. H. Tenney.

-1 A-

1. Fa - tlier, in the morn - ing Un - to Thee I pray;

2. At the bu - sy noon-ticle,Press'cl with work and care,

3. "When the eve- ning shad -ows Chase a - way the light,

4. Thus in life's glad morn - iug, In its bright noon -day,

ifct
l^^^-4-^^-i r—r-

'^^^-
Un- to Thee

i 1 ^
at^i: «=ll=i--?=st

^

Let Thy lev - ing kind - ness Keep me through this day.

Then I '11 wait with Je - sus Till He hear my prayer.

Fa - ther,then I '11 pray Thee Bless Thy child to - night.

In its shad-owy eve - ning, Ev - er will I pray.

V-r
Keep me through

-s*-

Chorus.

d= :=^

3^:
--J^-fe

I will pray,

,

I

I will pray,

);-]2_^ igngiig:

will pray, Ev - er will . . I pray.

I will pray, Ev - er will I pray.

P P P

-\^-^t-

t=Xr-
-^-1:=p

-b»-b>»-M-K
^ ^ -r—

r-

.A_^>1^—

^

i =t:^=«!z=;s. :=J:

==;^ -25*-

Morn - iug, noon and eve - ning Un - to Thee I '11 pray.

Un-to Thee I'll pray.

-1 1

—

i±=^
.-p=F=

f=
Copyright used by permission. From " Shining Light."



No. 11. Happy Spirits.

Rev. J. C. Burkett.

1. Death shall not dc-stroy my comfort, Christshallguide me thro'thegloom;

2. Jor-dan's streams shall not o'er-flowme While my Saviour's by my side;

3. Smil-ing an-gels now surround me,Troops resplendent fill the skies;

4. Je - sus,clad in daz-zling splendor, No"vv,methinks,appears in view!

, .p.. _^. -^- _ _ ^ .^. -^-. -^ -^ -^

ftii
itzzti:

f=^ -b»^—ti^
— li»»- W-

:£=£:

=t== -^—i^—)^—\f^'

-l9—.—

1

=1'ivz::^

r :g=g=j ^ â=^=^
;i±?j^«ErEi=^

Down He '11 send some angel con-voy To con veymyspir-it home.

Ca-naan, Ca-naan lies be-fore me, Rise,and cross the swelling tide.

Glo - ry shin-ing all a-roundme While my hap-py spir-it flies.

Brethren,could you see my Je - sus, You would love and serve Him,too.

%

-i^ ^ \^
:̂^$gEEEg$E

^XC: :ptz^
ir*'—ti»»-

Chorus.

ii^lSsi^ =X:
i^=r=^=r =^

=f*:=i=^

Soon with an-gels I '11 be marching With bright glo-ry on my brow

;

,^ -^ .^- H*. ^
:?=

s'-^
P -^—^

-*-

?^=^^3^=^ ^=j?=:^s=p
Ii=?Ei 4=^ :]et

i:^-^

Who will sharemy blissful portion, Who wilUovemy Saviour now?

S #-=-£^|^=*rfcfe=r|±=fe?;Si y5^ -\^~-\^—\^-
¥--¥±^-iP»—t^

By permission.
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No. 12. Do They Pray for Me at Home ?

I
—

I

J. H. Tenney.

-s- l^q^:
^iT=*=

1^=^
=^4=1

1. Do they pray for me at home? Do they ev - er pray for
2. Do they pray -for me at home,When the sura -mer bircK ap
3. Do they pray for me at home,When the winds of win - ter

-Ij^z^

-.—E—r-^:::^
•

—

tr-.
—^^—

fci:
;H=

*—^_

:fc

-j^
-^4*^ ^

-«-r- ^
1/

•

S^

me, When I ride

pear? Do they pray
blow? i5o they pray

the dark sea foam, When I

for me tlie while, That my
for me with love. As they

-^-. -«- -*-. --0- -&'-

cross the storm - y sea? Oh, h®w oft in for - eign
path may be less drear? At the home of ear - ly

watch the win - ter's snow? In the sea - son's chil - ly

lands,

youth,
cold.

As I see the
Do they place the
Are their hearts for

t: :t=:

:^:

bend - ed knee, jOomes the
va - cant chair. Where my
me still warm? Am I

=1^

tT=r^
--]-

'-M

-^^^5 &-

» * -•- -0-. ~0-. -m-

thoughtat twi-light hour. Do they ev - er pray for me?
heart so oft re -turns. To the lov'd ones gath-er'd there?
cher-ish'd as of old, Through the beat-ing of the storm?

%^ SI W--^=^
-J^±=Xr-
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Do They Pray for Me at Home? Concluded.

Eefeain.

j!=!!! ^^=&: ^f»
f» IS

4 ^^i^^^^m id#^=^=^^JT=^4=^=FS=^ ir=f=^=s-s—^-

Do they ev - er, do they ev - er, Do they ev - er pray for me at

5=a
:^E=it ^EE

r-
V—1>^

j^-Jt^^+ -JS-

i5Eiz5-?^_^±^EE^
=^3^z3sfei^N=feg s

-^-4-*;±^

home? Do they ev-er, do they ev-er, Do they ev-erpray forme at home?

No. 13. I am Coming to the Cross.

Rev. W. McDonald. Wm. G. Fischer. By per.

ES K=t ^^
y=L±

0> •
-g • J—^

—

^=i ^-
r

1^ - -

1. I am com-mg to the cross; I am poor and weak and blind
;

2. Long my heart has sigh'd for Thee,Long has e - vil reign'd within

;

Cho. I am trust-ing,Lord,iu Thee,Thon dearLamb of Cal-va-ry;

pES^fEF^f
-A

T---
-S-

:t^=t^=U:

^^-=1*^

:^=]^
it:^

:|T~^—*—

•

I am count-ing all bnt dross ; I shall full sal - va - tion find.

Je -sussweet-ly speaks to me, "jl "vvill cleanse you from all sin."

Hum-bly at Thy cross I bow; Save me, Je - sus, save me now.

;i



No. 14. My Heart's Prayer.
" Lord, I believe, help Thou mine unbelief."

Flora McLean. Arr. by W. G. C. Rev. W.
Mark ix : 24.

G. Cooper. By per.

1. DearLord, increase my faith, I pray,While on this earth I

2. Give me the faith to trustThypow'r,E'en where I can -not
3. To yield the whole and not a part, Is my most ear- nest
4. Should a - nything e'er seem to stand,Between Thy heart and
5. Then,when on earth my work is past,And I have reach'd the
6. A palm of vie - to - ry I'll bear, Of vie - fry o - ver

N I . -^ INI ri

roam

;

see;

pray'r

;

mine,
goal,

sin;

-S-0-F=F!:pt=f:
4i^=]e=^=1:

-i-j—'-

:a^=a|:^
:f^=d=^: =^- :^ :^-->=

^t:*:^

—

»-
i

--^—f-- ztrj^—^-j^
Ban - ish my ev - 'ry doubt a - way,And guide me safe - ly

The faith to yield this ver - y hour. My life, my all, to
Come,Thou,andcleansemy froward heart,And reignfor-ev - er

Spare not the chast'ning of Thy hand. Till I amwhol-ly
Oh, bear me to my home at last, An humble,grate- ful
And I shall tell the an - gels there,How Je -jsus took me

home.
Thee.
there.

Thine.
soul.

in.

Guide me home, guide me home.
All to Thee, all to Thee,

Cleanse my heart, cleanse my heart,

Whol - ly Thine, whol - ly Thine,
Bear me home, bear me home.
Tell them there, tell them there.

I N
I

» -—5^Fi

—

\ b,3

Guide me safe - ly home ; Ban-
Life and all to Thee ; Help

for-ev - er there ;Come,
I'm whol-ly Thine; Spare
my heav'n-iy home ; Oh,
sus took me in ; Oh,

,S ^^ IS

Reign
Till

To
Je -

-4-

t^-t»—iBi t^
dt

-.^-J^.

;iw ^ jitzt
-0- -^- -5- -^

ish my ev - 'ry doubt a - way, And guide me safe
me to yield, this ver - y hour, My life and all

Thou, andcleansemy fro-ward heart,And reignfor-ev -

not the chast'ning of Thy hand, Till I am whol-
bear me to my home at last, An hum-ble,grate-ful
I shall tell the an - gelsthere,How Je - sus took me

-ly

to

er

•ly

home.
Thee.
there.

Thine.
soul.

in.

M.
w a^=aj=jt -^MP^t :|=

-f^
'^

1^ U«J 1^

Copyright, 1891, by W. G. Cooper.
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No. 15. I Long to be There.

Moderaio.

^=r

Will L. Thompson.

^r

ifc^;

1. My lieav'n-ly home is briglitaiid fair; I

2. My Fa-ther'sliouse is built on liigh; I

3. Its glit-t'ringtow'rsthe sun out-shine; I

t:

long

long

long

:^: tg^=

to be there,

to be there.

to be there.

*i^=t: lEirz^bp:

tg=

I

No pain nor death can en - ter there. I long to be there.

Far, far a - bove the star-ry sky. I long to be there.

Thatheav'nly man -sion shall be mine. I long to be there.

Oh, an gels,guide me home, An

1^-^ E=F^"=pEI=^

gels,guide me home,

tr- -^-

It

-F-
Oh, ail -gels, an -gels, guide me home, An -gels, an -gels, guide me home,

Repeal jy^)'

m^^^

All - gels, an - gels, guide me home, I

:t::

Ions to

By per. Will L. Thompson, East Liverpool, Ohio.

g-T-
'(S>-—

1^

be there.
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No. 16. Bring Them In.

Alexcenah Thomas. W. A. Ogden.

^. -4-

I 1^ I

1. Hark ! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des-ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shep-herd kind, Help Him the lit- tie lamhs to And?
3. Out in the des-ert hear their cry ; Out on the mountain wild and high.

—0^-^—0-ri—r-- T—» ^ m—m m-—r-^

z±:i2=^i=fce:i:Nde=t«=:EE:
l^ ^

m.
-0- -0-' ^ -0-

I ^-#v

Call-ing the Iambs who've gone a - stray Far from the Shepherd's fold a-Avay.

Who'll bringthe lost ones to the fold,Where they'll ba shelter'd from the cold?

Hark ! 'Tis theMas-ter speaks to thee, "Go, find my lambs where'er they be."'

-t-=t=t---

-^-&*-^.^-

ix ^
:t^^

:fc^

Chorus.

J -I—^^-H-^—M-sl—«
:q:

*--d-

r -d-^-

Bringthera in, Bring them in, Bring theln in from the

P^'2c^=t=F=F=^-
:l2=^=^=fE;

:t=t=t^-==f
I I

f==F= ;|e=ie—

^

:tz=r=t=:t-

EP *^ SJ

.^-^i=^=i
:l2=:5=^=^z^=:^=il=:

tJ ^3=i=
fields of sin; Bring them in, Bring them in, Bring the lit-tle ones to Je-sns.

^-tr^^^l y 0-^0^r
p.zt^S^EpSfEp: f ]y \^ ^ ^

Copyright, 1885, by TV. A. Ogden. By permisBion.
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No. 17. At the Beautiful Gate=

Rev. J, H. Martin

3^. r—

^

R. M. Mcintosh. By per.

-<r- -^- _ _ _ _ _

f I think I slioulcl mourn o'er raj' sor -row- ful fate, If\ If no one should be at the beau- ti - ful -jate TherefHowsad-ly I'd feel in the heav-en-ly state, If
1 If no one should be at the beau -ti- ful ^ate, Con-

Chohus

m-'

=1r
en can be, "I

wait-in^ and Avatch-ing for me. j
sad-ness in heav - en can be, \duct-cd to glo - ry by me./

-ift- -^ H*- H«- -^- -d^:T-^^

Yes, Avait in"- and

-»•

—

»- =|e=:^:

-t?*—

^

:t^=t^:

Yes, wait-lng and watching
-g-' -^- -^. .^. .^ .^ .^_

t=&3%=FEEtE:-EEE^-£:
I

^^1 ly U» 1^ L** L** t^

for

\g_if

:2. -2F=«- ^—-^

Avatching for me. Yes, Avait - - ing andAvatching forme;May
me, for me, Yes, Avait-ing and watcliing for me, for me; May

r^f f-—^—t—n—ui4=—"t"-t=—t^-t- _t—t-

::te=^:

f^g—jS- f^. ^
:S=3^

:^=^:

1^
:^-=U=^ -^:

A—^_
=^:

ma - ny the beau - ti - ful

^-=^^
of those at

^=î
gate, Be

£
-^ 1

;|_q^=lj=^:=a^^z|ziijv:i^j:| 3 Lord, I beseech Thee for
-•- * *" '^<llf'

'

Avisdom and grace,

me.

1h

Afv^aiting and Avatching for me
-u_^_-^-^-*- « -^ -^- -0^0-

la AA'inning lost souls nnto Thee,
That many may be in that

« beautiful place,

A croAvn of rejoicing to me.

19



No. 18. Hosanna

A. Arundel.

Joyously.

Geo. C. Hugg. By per.

4—-F-i—I—I—:i=F^=^==Pi-'

E =F

-J—J-
-H-

P'-=F
-fi^—

T"

1. Let loud ho - san-nas joy - ful rise With - in thj' courts to-day

:

2. Ho -san-nas be to Christ onrKin^-IWho bore our sin and shame;

3. Ho -san-na while Ave so - jonrnhere! Ho - san-na whemve die!

:^=F^:

^ =F=f-=F=t^^ ::F==I

Li-
•«—«

—

H- ri
:3=ii=«̂:

§ -^-^^

And may they soar l)e-yond the skies In loft - y notes of praise.

Ho-san-ua! let our voi - ces ring In hon - or of His name.

Ho - san - na then our souls will cheer A - bove the vault - ed sky.

:*=t
jtL. jet.

It

?=
-^sz

JaE=

Chouus

Ho - san - na ! Ho - san - na ! Ho
Ko - san-na, ho - san-na, ho - san-na, ho - san-na!

san-na!

:_zr:
|e-.=:ie=^|iE=:(E:

1sc:U=t:: ^-^
t: It=^=^
-t^-i^ -^—

^

-(=2- ^,«^^-:

=1:

I^

^
Ho - san - na!

T
be

:^: =^

to Christ our

-<SA~r

King.

-I—
-©'- -s^ -©I-

f= f
Copyright, 1882, by Hugg & Armstrong.
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No. 19, Singing with the Angels.

Words by E. A. Hoffman.

MS^535
Music and Chorus by A. S. Kieffer.

^^=^—1—>r-
:il= E

^^^r^S r- r t=t
1. I have dream'd sweet dreams of a bet - ter home, Of
2. I have dream'd sweet dreams of a bet - ter life, Of
3. I have dream'd sweet dreams of a bet - ter land, Of

^^=rt t-
^±=^=z^

£= t=t=tt: :r=zz^:

^=z^c±f:: -b<—-I

i^ 1^

fc:^

P^^^ =^

t>id2:s

—^^^ _
bet - ter home than this

;

Of a home where sor - rows
bet -ter life than this; Where there is no con- flict

bet - ter land than this

;

Where the ran - som'd tread the
-0~ -m- -G>-

—

4

ft

—

k p=zz:^-z=^
:t:

X--
:^—^—1^:

I

Chorus.

^ t
to=d^-^^^—i-1

si^*i=^* ^|3-•-^

nev-er come,Where all is per-fect bliss. Sing - - ing with the
and no strife,Where all is per-fect peace,
golden strand.Where joy shall nev-er cease.singing with the angels,with the

^ g- ^^ ^^ ^^j^ _^_^A . _

rt--

^-B^-

J—
—«-.—« A-.—% (S-

Wmm i^=1:

-*-r- :i4-— 1:1

:fcg

Sing - - ingwiththe an - gels. In that SM'eethome so fair.
Singing with the angels.

^^-\l^-^-\^-^-^-^-f-^
\l^—^- \Ja-

t-
:=!:: gsi



No. 20. Marching in the Light.

J. B. M.

In march tinte.

J. B. Moon. By per.

::^: ^=^
li=t=t=t

1. We're march-iug home to

2. We're raarch-ing near - er,

3. Come march with us to

HM: I
:4: -x=x---

Ca-naan's land, Marching in the

clay by clay, Marching in the

Ca - naan's shore, Marching in the

at -ei -^- -fr -'*-
-f-

:r:=i ^

qs—t>.->-jvzi^j=i=iizir=i=:^__,

—

4 4:
S:

beau-ti - ful light of God, And soon we'll join the an - gel band,

beau-ti - ful light of God, To that SAveet home where lov'cl ones stay,

beau-ti- ful light of God, And dwell with Christ for - ev - er-more,

- - .^. ^. -^- -^-. ^ -^ -^- ^ .^ ^. ^ .^
^zf:zz:t==[==t:
,

1
—_i -I—^—^6^

—

\^-

:(ez=|e:

:t=:1:
:t:

:^

:^c=^: -(22-

l=:zltj^z:^!?zH*5=::l^-^:1til*^

Itl^^BriEiEiEiEfEi (S)-;- ^
^ :^:^=fe«—»-

._« ^^-

Marching in the beautiful lightof God. We are march - inginthe
marching in the light,

.^ _^- H». -^ .^- -|»- ^*- -(•- -^-

:t=t=t==t:=t:=t:-t:=t=::t
:t: ^E^_^=^^t2^

:i =:«E= t^ ^^^^ :^ :^q

5=5 1*^^:
light, . We are march - inginthe light,

beautiful lightof God, marching in the light, beautiful light of God,

.^_^_^_i*-^_fe- .^_^_^_^ N ^ N ^ ^ 1

r^itsitffi^i^=fci==pt=t=t==tl-?E====pi^=3iJ=aH=«i=«i=iH.

1^

We are

:t^i^_t«it^: :^=^i^^^EZ^
-l-s-l-j-l-T-l-^ ^ ^ <^ ^

--=t m
From " Gospel Voice."
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Marching in the Light. Concluded.

:J*?=:?5=^^p:j:

lEJ^l t
march - - ing in the light, "We are

march-ing iu the light, beau-ti - ful light of God,

.ft. H*. (ft. ye. H«
i|:tiE--^--^--tK=^:

i
:^^=^

IW- *=a=^=8==*—<=*=g=^

m.z

March - int the beau - ti - ful light of
3

-^ ^ .^- .^- ^. .*. .^

God.

—g-r-

-i&- ;i

No. 21. How Sweet, How Heavenly.

Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. How sweet,how heav'nly is the sight,When those that love the Lord
2. When each can feel his broth-cr's sigh.And with him bear a part;

3. When free from en -vy, scorn,and pride,Our wish-es all a - bove,

t^^~t
'—4—»—»-'—I*-

CI ^=)B=^-^-n^-^@i|^

In one an -oth-cr's peace de-light, And so ful -fill the word.
When sor - row flows from eye to eye. And joy from heart to heart.

Each can his brother's fail - ings hide. And show a broth-er's love.

& -^—^

23
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No. 22. The Father's Call.

Eliza M. Sherman.

:=S4=q^i
=^:

^=

W. F. Werschkul.

:=1=^ ^- ^E :z1=zl:
^-^jz:

-a^ ^—^—a^—^25* li—i^V"^

—

t—t—^0-

1. Hear thelieav'nl}- Fa - ther call - ing,"No\y My ten-der mer- cles

2. "In the book of my re - mem-brance, Shall theirnames for - ev - cr

3. Help me bow in lium - ble rev-'reuce,ra-ther,low be -fore Tliv

-F=t^

i
-lii'-

:^^ H --=X -^r a^—(3!—
-j

-0-j—(Si-

prove, I vvill send you rich

be, Who have spok - eu oft

throne, Con - se - crat - ing all

est bless - ings, Sweet-est

to - geth - er, Who liave

uu - to Thee, Make and

r.^—^—

-

-(gp—

:S: ^ r^EEtf

4ff*i.-

=1==^:

Cnoiars.
" In the crown

i

to - kens of My love."

ev - er tho't of Me."

seal me all Thine own.

of My re-

-&-T-

-» 0- »—4

In the crown

t: -5?
==f

?^3

cing, Bright as morn ing stars shall

J-

From " Beautiful Songs." l!y per. of S. W. Straub.
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The Father's Call. Concluded.

shine,

i
They who feax Me, they who

-J^—ft

tT-h^-J^
"g w f—*-

morn -ing stars shall shiue, They Tvho fear Me,

s 5^=t^
:i^=t^

I
love Me, *=*

I-Z5(-

~t
*=*= -.25*-r-

they who love Me," Saith the Lord, "they shall be Mine.

m. =&
IBIg-^ VT

No. 23. Pray for the Wanderer.
Rev. C. M. Hott. A. S. Kieffer.

—,<5) L,^_W^
1. Far in the des- ert wild,Walking a drear -y -way ;Suff'ring and
2. Ten-der-ly bid them come Back from sin's ^yilde^ness;Come to onr
3. PleadnoTvat mer-cy'sgateEor each poor wan-d'ring one;Soon it will

4. Pray.aud with love entreat All who by sin arepress'd;Bidthemat

l^^^t
?^zB

:^=^
:^=^ 1*^->-^ :^^N^=^ fI i I

Chorus.

ife^ El^:
-U-J-

zl2^=j=i^: -^^^
:^=^

sin- de-filed, Go - ing a -stray.

Fa-ther's home Sav'd by His grace,

be too late, Life will be gone.
Je - sus' feet Find end-less rest.

Pray for the wan - der- er,

5=r=^j
Pray for the wan-derer. Pray for tlie wan-derer. Go - ing a- stray.

r—

;

:?5 m—^ I
m m &>—r*^ ^

—

^-T"^ 1

—

:^^=fc
I

25



No. 24. Tell Us Something More.

Josephine Pollard.

A^-J^

E. Roberts. By per.

; fer-J'

m^^^H:

1. Tell us something mora of the love of Je - sus, Christian, tell us

2. Tell us something more of the Cm- ci -fix - ion, Tell us how He
3. Tell us something more of the Ho-ly Ci - ty,Where they strew'd the

:fc4
E^Pzz^

u* ^

:p=t:

1^ ^ r
EE3

r

*
:J=± S=±

something more; Tell us how He suf-fer'd death for sin - iicrs,

bled and died; Tell us of the blood that ev - er cleans -es,

way with palms; Tell us how He gath- er'd lit- tie chil-dren

:f=-_

i^tz^E=:zW=^- t:- ^£eiEf£ t V—tEZZift:

1^ ^ U* T"
-r- :t:

Chorus.

1 -"l i-

Tell us of the cross He bore.Tell us, Chris-tian, tell us, tell us something

Flowing from His wounded side.

In - to His mostloving arms.

-^-X—.-—P—fiL^^_\ , F ' f-P- m p^

:F£^

ii^^Si
-f^i 1 1—T'

~-M. -^-'-^

more; Tell us, Chris-tian, tell us. Tell us something more.

-i§-7-

ife"^
-^-^-m-^

-\ 1

J-^-J^J \-

I
26



No. 25. Sitting at the Feet of Jesus.

" Sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed, and in his right mind." Luke viii : 35.

A. A. Armen. Rev. A. A. Armen.

&5 -j^

'&^=r^ ^-
-A -e- ^=^i^=0t-»-

1. My heart has found a rest- ing plaee-

2. Here all my doubts and fears de-part-

3. Here I take couii - sel how to live,-

I am e'er su-preme-ly blest,-

I en- joy com-muniou sweet,-

I shall ev - er safe- ly hide,

-

-»- -0~' -0- -»-

4. Here

5. Here

6. Here

-Sit- ting

-Sit- ting

-Sit- ting

-Sit- ting

-Sit- ting

-Sit- ting

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

at the

feet of

feet of

feet of

feet of

feet of

feet of

i^^^^-

S-5:

i
5»iS:

~-%-mr¥^

^r^-

'•^
Je-sus ; 'T is where I share the richest grace,—Sitting at the feet of Je- sus.

Jesus; HereChrist'sownblooddothcleansemyheart,—Sitting at thefeetof Je-sus.

Je-sus; Such wis-dom God a -lone can give,—Sittingat thefeetof Je-sus.

Je-sus ; When worn and weary I find rest,—Sitting at the feet of Je- sus.

Je-sus ; The Lord comes down my soul to greet,—Sitting at the feet of Je- sus.

Je-sus ; For, God, withme, for-e'er a-bide,—Sitting at the feet of Je- sus.

-^-^--^B-f^-t-^

:t^k=t^i!^

M«=d:
Chouus.

f-t^-
=i=P
5zz:^:=fl[iii^rz=t

---^-

—\—u-—r—r^^- \
'^

\ \

Oh hap - py bliss - ful rest! Oh, how my soul is blest! Of
-»-' -0- ^ -0- -G>-' -0- -0~' -0~ ^ -0- -«>-• -0-
-F— . -I— -0- -I— -I— -|— -I— . -I— -0~ -P- H— -p—

L'—

i

K

-«-T
iS-r-

&#-
Jii: ^H^

H-
«—

^

:=^=:l- ^i^

—

-0— -m P
all the world 'tis best

;

0- -0- -s>-.

-0—-^ 1-

Sit -ting at the feet of Je - sus.

^^^ -h F-^^-
tt^i%

1e=^ I
Copyright, 1891, by The Ruebush-Kiefter Co.
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No. 26. God*s Hand Doth Lead Me On.

Jas. H. Ruebush.

l.'Tis God's own liaud that Icad-eth me A - long my pil-grira -way, But
2.'Tis God's own baud that lead-eth me A-longmy toil-someway ; And
3. 'Tis God's ownhandthatlead-eth me A-longmy wea-ry way; And

MEB
E4E

:^_
:^=ps=z^=bff
t—\-—r-

:=P«

:pEi^F=:^=t:: i&^

'35
=5^-J=j-^

:ilt

r ::i=3^=
->

:;i:^=3^:

not be - cause He need-eth me, I need Him for my stay.

since in love He feed-eth me, I'll trust Him day by day.

ev - 'ry day He speed-eth me, To -ward e - ter - nal day.

-^
:^==^==^=^=

-fft-

:fffi:Tr-^=^-zz:^:

r—

r

N

t==t=:^=:^

Eefrain.

3^Ji
a|:

So God's own hand doth lead me on Thro' darkness and thro' gloom.And

:^=^=zSlz=^:
:t==t:: :tE3=z^:

:t=t=^ ^=^
:Ne:

-t5>-

:^=*=^:

:lS-=^
n-l-

=^:

S3t5^E|: -i^-s-*«

—

«—
s^-j-

wcll I know where e'er I go His hand will lead me home.

:^=pe; i1—r—r
^
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No. 27. Jesus will Welcome Me Home.
" Tliat our joy might be full." John xvi: 24.

Rev. Geo. P. Hott. J. H. Hall.

-9- -«r-
-a-

1. Hear the proin-is - es of love, Je -sns will wel-come me home,

2. I must watch am! Avork ami pray, Je -sus will wel-come me home,

3. Come and join me as I go, Je-sus will wel-come me home,

4. Crowns of joy He'll give at last, Je-snswill v/el-comeme home,

-I—

r

-I— I— I

—

ip^

:3^z=:zj=z|j:
"0- -m- * Efz=:^i=.-2=^EaL-«=Si=2-Jz=S=Eiz=:l

End- less joy in heav'n p- - bove, Je- sns will wel-come me home.

Ev - 'ry mo -meat, day by day, Je- sns will wel-come me home.

Trav-'ling from thisAvorld of woe, Je-snswill wel-come me home.

When life's sor- rows all are past, Je- sus will wel-come me home.

?r=F=: — i—r-

Chorus.

=1==

-^-r«^ .f^=X:iip=P=:f==P=Fg==l

^ '^ ^ ^

—^.>J«U—^_J^-
i^i]^ia^=::^=34

Ttjtuil ^^t I

Je-sus will wel-come me home, Je-sus will wel-come me home,

welcome me home, welcome me home.

^..^.

F-p-F^-^
^
zt:

i^ifc

-F-«^

•^

-«- -*- -^- -^- -*-

b 1^-1 h-:^i -ti^-^

ly 1^ 1^ U* ^ ^ r-r

:^-

i=^-=*
i^5 ^ 1 .^ ^ ^

-s^

-^-
i

When the Fa-ther'swill is done, Je - sus will wel-come me home.

^=^g=:-g=Fg=£=g-^X-U=g"=g^C=pg±=|:|

Copyright, 1892, by The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 28. Bear the Torch of the Lord.

Wm. H. Gardner. Chas. H. Gabriel.

:^d^

1. There arc lands so full of dark-ness, They know not nf Ihe light That for all theworldis shin-ing To

2. ^Vho will go to tell the sto - ry To lands a-cross the sea? Who will bear the hless-ed ti-dings,And

3. Who will wear the crown of glo- ly That God will give to him! Who will hast-en to the liea-thcn, To

^_^_fft_^_^<ft_#.
t=t=; £»-»—»-H#~

m.-t^-m-f^-f»-

U'UoU'kUU'l^r L*>lx

i»-«-^-^-^f*-

;r=?th)ftr=?^r=r=?^:i
U* 1^ \if\^\^^\^

j^a!|=3i|=i^i*z^:

Chorus
g_j^_3-4^ -v^

^ ^ * I
1^ itf^ L<^ iy ;^

make each pathway bright.Bear the torch of the Lord thro' the darkness, Let the

set the captives free?

save them from their sin? thro' the darkness,

*—^-^- :^ji:

^ V

fez^5r=!1=:
- - > ^ 1^ !» [——

j

-»-i#-h»-»-»-»-
;<^i«^ ^ "^ \^ ^ \ff \^ \^

^-fc 1=± :=^- ?=^=1^r
^^t=t

-p P P ^
U> L" L^ U< I

light of God shine in, Tell them all of our clear loving

ed2^tif=lfc=|tzS;F^
Let the light of God shine in,

-0-0-0-lB—fi—9—0-

-)f^-^-

)*-r^ ^^l«._^_^t_^-

^ZlifZ

1^ 1^ U« 1^

zztEfc=:t=t:'

^ U' 1^ ^ I Li' U*

f=^ ::i^-Fd=d^J^:^^''3^=^1=3^:

1^ |y U" 1^
^- zgrrs: —I

\-^^

Sav - iour, Who has come to re-deem them from sin.

lev - ing Sav - iour,

.ft. ft IK. ^ fL ft. ^
=^=t= T-r-

:i]

^t^ [/ u*

—

i<^ [^ k -t^i—fa*>—u»—1>»-

p
Copyright, 1894, by J. H. HaU.
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No. 29. Jesus Died for Me.

Rev. H. 6. Jackson, D. D. Rev. W. S. Nickle

-^—^)

1. Aguilt-y sin - ueronceAvas I, By right-eous law condemn'd to die;

2. In deep contri - tion Him I sought.Who on tlie cross re-demption wrought,

3. Wifh loving smile, and words of cheer,He oade me rise,dispeird my fear

;

4. With Him of ev - 'ry good p()s-sess'd,My trusting soul finds perfect rest

;

^-^- -1= -^_|IB_!_^ -^-^-M»-
5=B-|» ^-^

-^-4-^-fcir—gg
-W^^ -t==t=l==t^

\^ \^ ^

d^^ ^^
=|:

3-T-S

One hope re-main'd,one on -ly plea, Je- sus,the Sav-iour,died for me
Andlong with tears, on bended knee, Implor'd His grace,Who died for me

Prom bonds of death He set me free, And gave new life and hope to me
And ev-er-more my joy shallbe. To live forHiraWhodied for me

^^fc=^=^c4e
lEEt^=[J^=SJ:

^i^=£=S^:^E^^
-b^—

t

^ !i
:^E:^=ft=ie:^t«E

1^ ^ ^

Chorus.

U. ^ ?
He died to save a world from sin, He died from death my soul to "win;

_^_^_i_^.

->i—^-
=:K=^3:NE=i|e=^fc=:^:i:tff=

r-t="-

4^-t*—^:

-*—1*^^^
:N=^!e=t

t^-*-
L^ 5J

:p:=| 1

—

r—Fu-
rt7.

^'^^^=^=S?#
This all my hope,this all my plea. He died for me, He died for me.

-!*—•-—
£E

-^-^^
:tz:

-^ p • #-

I ^ k^ ^

Copyright 1889, by Rev. W. S. Nickle. By permission.
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No, 30. Jesus Calls.

Laura E. Newell.

s^^^m ::i=

^=t~

J. H. Hall.

1. Oh, hearHim !teu-cler-ly Hecalls;Then hast-en, and His word o-

2. Your sins the Sav-ior would for-give; To yon Hecalls "My child,come

3. Oh, let the Mas-ter in to- day ; He knocks,who's oft -en knocked be-

^12:4: :f:: :^=t^
:^

f-r-

:t=li=t=:r:

7^:^:^
5=S=^-^=^±|e=Eg -^-4— :*=«:1=^^

bey; If thouwilt make Him now thy choice.Thou ev - er shalt re-joice.

home !"Look un - to Jesns,look and live ;From Christ no lon-ger roam,

fore: Ac- ceptj^our Savior whileyou may.And joy for- ev -er- more.

-i»- -0- ^-*-' -s>-' -0- -*-.

^—tf-b*-

—

'^V'^-—liv—hi

—

-.
— '—^-^:fc

^-\L

M-- :^=^
:t

It
itzzn T T"r-

Oh! come . . . to Him now,. He's Avith . . .you to-

Come to Him now. Come to Him now, AVith you to-day,

±zi2=EEEizi^-feSzfz
-^-F-

t-—hi—fepi-^ ^h-f' ^ "^^^=^
-^

i2=i:
r:2

^g^i^
-g-h * -*-!-«-

day; While Je - sus calls, His gentle voice o- bey.

With you to-day,While Je-sus calIs,While Je-sus calls,His voice.gentle voice o-bey.

—h-- -*--!«~-^-*-^-<i'--t— -I— -I—4=:--r tr_:t=i:t::"&£^^P-^-^

I
toe=ki1ez^i^a i

4=:
:^^==)e: i

1e=^c
t E

r^p^Ff
^^

Copyright, 1894, by J. H. Hall.
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No. 31.

J. M. W.

Was It for Me?
J. M. Whyte.

ti^z^'zz^^izH

^^J^ElEM 4 ^^ -:4
r-^ .~^~>=ztrr^

1. Was it

2. Was it

3. Was it

4. Was it
-*- -*-

4

'^
1^'

for me, for me a - lone,The Saviour left His glo-rious throne,

for me sweet an-gel strainsCame float-ing o'er Ju -de -a's plains,

for me He wept and pray'd My load of sin up - on Him laid,

for me He bow'd His head Up - on the cross,and freely shed

-^-r^-—

^

:^E=ti;i=t=:

> y>

^ i^ >•

The dazzling- splendor of the sky? Was it for me He came to die?
Thatstarligl»tnight,solong a - go? Was it for me God plann'dit so?
T'.iatnight -within Gethsem-a- ne? Was it for me—that ag - o - ny?
His precious blood—that crim-son tide? Was it for me the Saviour died?

g=^ r|—

I

It was for me.
It was for

yes, all for me,
me, yes, all for

O'.il love of

nie, Oil! love of

—m—\-»—m-—m-—^^— I—i_i 1 1

1^ U' i^

fe^: zq'^=z:^=ivFz];

«=5=i^E|^ W^k
God, so great, so free. Oh ! Avondrous love !

God, so free, so great and free, Oli! woii-drous,wondrous love!

Hrfe=!m
_^„^_

- —m- W- ha h2 hi--^-^--

WM^. zd*5=^z?

I '11 shout and sing,

:=i:

:i^i^?J
He died for me, IVIy Lord and Kinj

I '11 shout and sing. He died for nie,

=P=i

Iz6:

Copyright by J. M. Whyte. By permission.
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No. 32. Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken.

" Having made peace through the blood of His cross." Col. i: 20.

J. H. Ruebush,

3.

Jc - sus, I my cross have tak- en. All to leave and fol - low
Let the world de-spise,for-s3ke me;They have left my Sav-iour,
Go, then,earth-ly fame and treasure ;Come,dis - as - ter,scorn,and

-4»~

--^-=^-

^—(*

:tz: :t=:
-I

—

— I

—

^ 1^

r-^-g.-
:=^=^

:fisi

-4^

^::5:

Thee,
too;
pain

;

(2_!

:Sst

-

—

m «
:=^:

'zfc

Nak - ed, poor, de - spised, for
Hu - man hearts and looks de -

In Thy ser - vice pain is

-^-^ ^ tt^ fi^ ^«^-^ ^—

sak - en,

ceivc me;
pleas - nre;

-^-

:t:
-;i^-

d'=d^-:

Chorus.

-F^—-^-|
-hV

Lt
^ ^d.—^—^

-e-

Thou from hence my all shall be.

Thou art not like man, un -true.
With Thy fa - vor loss is gain.

Per - ish ev - 'rv fond am -

bi - - - tion,

ev - 'ry fond am - hi - tion
-*- -0--

All I've sought and hoped and
All I've

_A a
:^=:^ezzzNe=:^=^: %^^b- :^=t^:

n U_ _
<«L- '« -r* ^ rA W u N*
1 «^ «

(cs\^ \f A' . *^ L • L S J 9 L
\y-> g

.

r S 1

known

;

sought and
1* ^

1

Yet
hoped and known; Yet

^ ^ ^

how ricli is my con -

how

6?^—k—k~—^ ^ 1* ^
"f5 Q,

:

F^^—k—^-
1 1 1

*^—k-—k— F^= 1^ H
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Jesus, I My Cross have Taken. Concluded.

-J- =n=i^
:tt3^=

i^i=^-n
:=1:

dl - - tion, God and heav'n are still my own.
rich is my con- di- tion, God and heav'n are stillmy own.

L^ b«» laC k U* L^

No. 33. Forever Here My Rest.

" My flesh shall rest in hope."' Acts ii : 26.

J. H. Hall.

1. Eor - ev - er here my rest shall be, Close to Thybleed-ing side;
2. No voice can sing, no heart can frame,Nor can the mem- 'ry find

3. O, hope of ev - 'ry con-trite heart, 0, joy of all the meek!

This all my hope and all my plea; For me the Sav-ionr
A sweet- er sound than Je-sns'name—The Sav-iour of man-
To those who ask, how kind Thou art, How good to thosewho

died,

kind.
seek!

For me, for me, What can I ask be - side?

Dear name, dear name, No oth - er can I find;

How" good, how good, How good to thosewho seek;

For me, for me,
Dear name, dear name,
How good, how good,

By permission. Copyright, 1892, by R. L. Selle.
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No, 34. Battle Hymn.

Rev. I. Watts, D.D. English^ Air. by Wm. B. Blake,

I

/ Am I a sol-dier of tlie cross, A fol-lVerof the Lamb, ")\ And shall I fear to own His cause, Or blnsh to speak His name? /

{ Must I be car-ried to the skies On floAv-'ry beds of ease,
While oth-ers fought to win the prize. And sail'd thro' bloody seas

^. -^- -^.. -^. .^. .^ .«-. Hff_ .*. .^

;e,-)

s?/

^=^z=^:i^ hE^tEi-^ziz^ -H-

-»

—

-»-

F--^r^F-
d=i

Chorus

Ave shall wear a crown ! Yes,we shall wear a crown ! And when the bat-tie

'

-^~^—

$
--^--

:^|^?3Ei
:=f^i^

>—^—^—^- :StX
^4

Fine.

i=g

:tt=^:

ver we shall wear a crown In the new Je - ru - sa - lem.

1ff:i=|t=^:vi:(e=z^E=Mc^^:
imfef:

:ii=fr=:fe:Jz ::|^=^-«—
-*-r i^

-<s—

-

-j^-^-

:[=_-f:=t

-^_
zt==z

i>./Sf.

iaHi^g^gPH
WearacroAvn, wear acroAvn, Wear a bright and shin-ing crown;

"Wear a crown, wear a crown,

-s-»-
V-gJJ

_j^_i»-^ :^=t=l^=^ -I— :|=|a
Are there no foes for me to face? 4 Sure I must fight if I would reign,

Must I not stem the flood? Increase my courage, Lord

;

Is this vile world a friend to grace I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

To help me on to God? Supported by Thy word.
36



, 35. Jesus, I My Cross have Taken.

Henry Francis Lyte, 1824.

J—^4 ib=^=
3^- -*-

1. Je - sus, I mycrosshavetak-en, All to leave and fol - low Thee

;

2. Let the world de-spise and leave me;They have left my Sav-iourtoo;

3. Haste thee ou from grace to glo-ry,Armed by faith and winged by pray'r

:

z^f:
dt-T-

^&±. =F=F
:^ :t=^=^

X=^t
:^c^=:^=t:

:t2-|=: f

-I—J^J-

3t-_^ ^ :=i=i -5=^-

Des - ti-tute, de-spised,for-sak - en,Thou from hence my all shalt be

;

Human hearts and looks deceive me ;Thou art not, like men, un-true;

Heav'u's e - ter - nal day 's before thee, God's own hand shall guide thee there.

. _ -0- -m~' -»- -m- -»- -m-. ^
-»-=—»

—

w-—•-

^^-^= -̂f=-
^ E=E^£=^=^E^^t=f=:r—

r

Per- ish ev - 'ry fond am-bi - tion. All I've sought and hoped and known,

And while thou shalt smile up - on me, God of wisdom,love,and might,

Soon shall close thine earth-ly mis-sion,Soonshallpassthy pilgrim days;

wm :t=t: -I*--

T-T
5t±=^=:J:

r—

r

^F-^

Yet how rich is my cou-di - tion ! God andheav'n are still my own.
Foesmayhate,andfriendsmayshunmo,Showthyfaceand all is bright.

Hope shall change to glad fru-i-tion. Faith to sight, and pray'r to praise.

£3^ '^ -F=

37
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No. 36. I Want to Be a Worker.

I. Baltzell. By per.

I?=p5i=^^=:^

-<P- S- -0- -9'

1. I Avant to be

2. I v/ant to be

3. I want to be

4. I want to be
I

i>*
N ^

_^>i_J^ ---=^

:3^:

^-^: :^i
i:^*^*^'

--«—«

te^^&#
?zfc*

-«—9

—

m—a>-

«-
—I-

-^-

a work-er for the Lord, I want to love and
a work-er ev - 'ry day, I want to lead the

a work-er strong and brave, I want to trust in

a work-er , help ine, Lord, Tolead the lost and
h

f<» f*i p«i
f^

»—fe^—b^—^—iP»- -\^—
-J^—^~^Z

-j^--^—

^

J—_r-i_ --^'^

:qz=q:

-j^-
li^:

trust His ho - ly word, I want to sing and pray, and bs

err - ing in the way That leads to heav'n a - bove, where

Je - sus' pow'r to save, All who will tru - ly come, shall

err - ing to Thy Avord, That points to joys on high, where

-9H7 ,H2-

^ ^ «-
-^=

> ^

:fc -t»*-

^rr
-i*-

E£ 1^=:^ :=J:

3t=|=g: ^s=r r
==1^:

j^:jr\

bus - y ev - 'ry day In the vine - yard of

all is peace and love. In the king-dom of

find a hap - py home, In the king-dom

pleas-ures nev - er die, In the king-dora

^ ^- _ - -»-

-:-h-t—H- P- F^ i=- 1-

-^

—

V-.
—

Y-. Y-. Yz h
-\^

fL -h— t=t:

of

of
-•-

the

the

the

the

Lord.

Lord.

Lord.

Lord.

:t:

Chokus.

£5!ES3
d=

rilenitEg
i5'-r-

4t=i?:

p—iff—«

—

-0—

.

I will work, I will pray, In the vineyard, in the

I will work and pray, I will work and pray,

|gE£
« I I

:b;

-»- -»- -»~ _^.
-HP-—»—^- — s

-g»- "

fe^ ta^ ti''' b^~
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I Want to Be a Worker. Concluded.

=^=^:^: -4?^-^

-^=^g ^±^ ±F^.
t-

^=3t^ .;^

vine-yard of the Lord, I will work, I will pray, i

-*- -^

hk^
f^-

S
of the Lord,

>.>^ *
:^z=^^^:

-i*^

J*~fe-J^

I will la - bor ev - 'ry day In the vine-yard of the Lord.

ite w--^—^-
-^-

\
1 1 1 1

—

~— I

i

1 1

—

-^—t^

—

^ -t—

-/»-

:^EZ=N=^:
I

No. 37.

fe^

Rock of Ages.

iSz.

-J—^-
^-n^m^rj:::1i::^rq;^±

:=i=-*——•—#- -1-.

.^zg:
.^_

fr^

1. Je - sus, Lov- er of my soul. Let me to Thy bos-om fly,

2. 0th- er ref-ugehavel none : Hangs my helpless soul on Thee:

3. All my trust on Thee is stayed ; All my help from Thee I bring;

?^=^
Sit

-*-^

:t:=t=t:^:^=^:

Ref. i^ocl' o/ A - ges,cleft for me, Bock of A -ges, cleft for me.

-t- a-J^pJ:SE&t n- "17^>1 V-

D.C.forEef.

\^
^—^

I

^ -€>-•

:zi:

L^ ^^
I

While the bil- lows near me roll. While the tem-pest still is

Leave, ah, leave, me not a - lone ; Still sup-port and comfort

Cov-er my de-fense-less head With the shad-ow of Thy

m ^

-0-r-0^

high.

me.

wing.

:t=t=
=S$EEe:

:^-ie-

i^ocA; 0/ J. (/es, cleft for me,

39
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No. 38. Title Clear.

Arr. by T. C. O'Kane.

When I can read mj' ti - tie clear, ti - tie clear, When
bid fare -well to ev - 'ry fear, ev - 'ry fear, I '11

2 j Should earth a -gainst my soul en -gage, soul en -gage,Should
Then I

f±

Sa - tan's rage, Sa - tan's rage. Then

--0—-m-

I can read my ti -tie clear, ti- tie clear. When I can read my ti - tie

bid farewell to ev-'ry fear, ev-'ry fear, I '11 bid farewell to ev -'ry

earth a-gainst my soal en-gage, soul engage. Should earth a-gainstmy soulen-
I can smile at Satan's rage, Satan's rage,Then I cansmileat Sa-tan's

.^. .^._^._^__«_^ _^- - * « .^ ^ . -^ « -^ -^- -*-

-»--—»—I*-- - " -

clear To mansions in the skies. We will stand
fear, And wipe my weep-ing eyes.

gage, And lie - ry darts be hurled K^^
^jjj ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^^ ^^j,

rage. And face a frown-mg world. )

mz
—5!-

-K-

i::
-tf>- K ^ -^-^-

H
^1 J -^o-Kp-|— 1 —«

—

i

1

^ ^" -S i^ -5^^^ -t —1

—

-*

—

t
storm,

not^ •

be

— i

—

ver

— i

—

long,

n't-—

We will an
We will an -

chor
chor by and
-^ -^ -^

by
by,

and
We will

' V
-1*—
—

1

—»• —^g—^ '^^ ^ t^=;^ =

an - chor bv and
.at-' jtL. .•_ jfL.

by and by

;

by;
-^-

We will stand

We will stand, stand the storm, It will

-I

—
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Title Clear. Concluded.

d=
-^-^^nJ =^

B
-M-

storm,

not be ver

We will au - clior bj' and

y long, We will an - clior by and

by.

by.

jL^
-"^=i*::^=^E=^z=^=^=^

-v^

3 Let cares, like a wild deluge come,
Let storms of sorrow fall

;

So I but safelj" reach my home,
My God, my heaveu, my all.

4 There I shall bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest.

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.

No. 39. Safe at Home.
Rev. W. F. Cosner

Sloto and soft.

W. T. Dale. By per.

Fixe.

this heart shall cease its long--iug. Safe at home ! safe at home ! \
\ Where no anx-ious cares are thronging. Safe at home ! safe at home ! J

r>.c.

—

Till my wea-rywancVringceas-es, Safe at home ! safe at home!

„ /There I'll see no tempest rag- ing. Safe at home ! safe at home!")

t Sin no war-fare wild is wag- ing. Safe at home! safe at home!/
D.c.— Where no throbbing heart is break-ing, Safe at home ! safe at home !

^—S—

.

D.C.

l^ow a heav-y bur-den press-es, And I wallcthro' tliorny ijla

Wlicn shall come the blissful wak-ing,Where no paiu-ful head is ach

ces,

ing.

:l^±t==t=^:
-.^—a^-^far^ijgr:

t=.—^-- :t:=t:

Tliere are friends who Avith me
parted,

Safe at home ! safe at home

!

No more wand'ring broken hearted.
Safe at home ! safe at home ![ing,

Undistnrb'd while storms are sweep-
Calmly now the loved are sleeping.

Ever in their Father's keeping.
Safe at home ! safe at home

!

4 Dear ones gone before will meet
me,

Safe at home ! safe at home!
At the pearly gate will greet me,

Safe at home ! safe at home!
Saviour, dearest Saviour, hear me,
I am weary, be Thou near me.
Oh, sustain me till Thou cheer me,

Safe at home ! safe at home

!

Copyright, 18S5, by \V. T. Dale
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No. 40.
Fanny Crosby.

Praise I Give Praise.
Chester G. Allen.

1. Praise Him, praise Him, .Je - siis, our blessed Re-cleem-er, Sing, O
2. Praise Him, praise Him, Je - sus, our blessed Re-deem-er, For our

' "" ^' J -^- -^- -'*- -^ -^- -^ -"^-r ^' ' ^

earth,His avou - der- ful love pro - claim. Hail Him, liail Him,
D.s. ye saints,that

sins He snf-fer'd and bled and died; He, our rock, our
D.s. Once for us, re-

>:3:
fs, ff.— I— I— 1_

—bi-^hl 1 1 1- h-:t=^

-'iS'-r- t5>-.—G>—

high - est arch-an - gels in glo - ry,Strengthand hon - or
dwell on the moun-tain of Zi - on, Praise Him, praise Him,
hope of e - ter - nal sal - va - tiou, Hail Him, hail Him,
ject - ed, de - spised,and for - sak - en, Prince of Qlo - ry,

w^--

-p-- -^-
-f:

:te=i:^zz:^zi:^E=-_i:^=^:

X

i^ -I

—

I. . -(S2-

=t

I-^
Fine. J—M-4—I-=d=d=

FH^-
— <^—-y—m—-m—S— i»5t—-ti—

I

give to His ho - ly name. Like a shep-herd Je - sus will guard His
ev - er in joy -ful song.
Je-sus,the Cru-ci - fied. Lov-ing Sav-iour, meekly en-dur-ing
He is tri-um-phant noiv. ::>

chil - dren, In His arras He car-ries thgm all day long,

sor - row.Crown'd with thorns that cru - el - ly pierced His brow.

mm^^^mi :NE=|e: 'rr-^-^\

From " Bright Jewels," by per.
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No. 41. We'll Work Till Jesus Comes.

"Thy work shall be rewarded." Jer. xxxi: 17.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mills.

=1^:
=1 \-

-4- a=S
;-ii^-^T^=^=^—^-1=9=^—-^-<>-^—F^^—-g—

g

Dr. Wm. Miller.

1^- ^
-^sz-

I

1. laud of rest for thee I sigli.When will the mo-raent come,

2. No tran-quil joj's on earth I know. No peace-fulshelt'ringdome,

3. To .Je - susChriat I fled for rest; He bade mecease to roam,

4-. I sought at ouce my Saviour's side. No more my steps shall roam

;

i^|:4=F=^F=P=^=^l=^=^=^=^
:p=p:

:^e:i=^=^
r—

r

When I shall lay ray ar - mor I)y, And dwell in peace at home?
This world 's a wil - der - ness of woe, This world is not my home.

And lean for sue - cor ' on His breast. Till He con-duct me home.

With Him I '11 brave death's chill-ing tide, And reach my heav'nly home.

'4^-

s -f- *-^-r(»

=F=t: m :^^c=^=|e=z^:
r—k-r—

r

Chorus.

:^=i
=P^:

=P=]:

t-r :^j3t

--=\-

:=i:

^^
=\- ^=^=1

We '11 work till Je-sus comes,We '11 work till Je-suscomes,We'll

We '11 work, We '11 work

=p= t=:

f
=F=t:=

^=t=W:
=F=t=

work, till

We'll work,

i::

Je - sus comes, And we '11 l)e gatli-ercd home.



No. 42. Knocking at the Door.

" Beliold, I stand at the door and knock." Eev. iii : 20.

Mrs. M. B. C. Slade. Dr. A. B. Everett.

ift:

4zi^^Ei^& -^ :^=^i:

^
iifc-^ii^.

-J^-^
*-^-^--

:^:

.i-=d

1. Who at my door is stand - ing, Pa - tieut-ly draw-ing near,

2. Lone - ly without He's stay- iug, Lone-ly with-in am I,

3. All thro' the dark hours drear - y, Knock-ing a-gain is He,

4. Door of my heart, I has - ten

!

Thee will I o - pen Avide,

-»-'-»-

''f^-
^—0-r-^-

-^-F

—

^^ =r^
^B^

t—

r

?^—

T\ ^J^j:

t=t^^=^̂ ^ -^- n:
^:

i i^ -^
i^:i=q^:

-^-

3-T

En-trance within de - mand-ing? Whose is the voice I hear?

While I am still de - lay - ing, Will He not pass me hy?

Je - sus, art Thou not wea - ry, Wait-ing so long for me?
Tho' He re-buke and chas - ten. He shall with me a - bide.

-»•—»-
-^-=^—p--

-fZ-

f
ES ::^^»=|g=^

if-r

<S.~ 1

Refrain.

Sweet -ly the tones are fall - ing, — "O - pen the door for me!

:t=t==t=t:
-ig- t=^±^i

=r^F=f==i -^

:i^s=^=d: S :=!=^ =3^:
-al

' -"i 1—* *! -s^

If Thou wilt heed my call - ing. I will a-bide with Thee

m

r^g^=^-^—^ -t;r-s-
^•^-^

:Ng=^^-1y-k —

^

-k-^ i
By per. R. M. Mcintosh.
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No. 43. Under His Wings.

Asa Hull. By per

>,—r—

4

=^===^ It--

God I have found a
ref - uge, nor rest so

dread not the ter - ror
sliad - ow has cov - ered

stiz: -
te* \^

'-^L

re - treat,

com - plete,

by night,
•me quite,

Where
(Omit.
No

( Omit.

1 »-r-

I can se - cure-ly a - bide
;

) And here I in-tend to re

ar-row can harm me by day ;

) My fears He hasdriv-en a

-*- -*- -i»- -*- -*- -*- -*-• -^-* -*- A _ -*- A
1=P=

Chorus.
-4 J-

:^j=t=:

side.
J

way.
5

-*-r^«

—

:N=ie=|e=:^=^
-1-3 1-3—h3 hi—I-

>• W^ K^ '^

l=«F 3f
^!5=?^

l!

—

i-\ g : ~V^ g-Fik-=|i:

=t
jtr

I

Oh, what com-fort it brings. As my soul sweet-ly sings

;

I am safe from all dan - ger. While iiu

« . —-9-m _ . -»- -*- -*-«

?-ig^—gg-
:t:: ;^^

der His wings

-^ -^

r-
I

3 The pestilence walking about, 4 The wasting destruction at noon.
When darkness has settled abroad, No fearful foreboding can bring

;

Can never compel me to doubt With Jesus, my soul doth commune.
The presence and power of God. His perfect salvation I sing.

5 A thousand may fall at my side,

Ten thousand upon my right hand

;

Above me His wings are spread wide,
Beneath them in safety I stand.
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No. 44. Let Me Rest.

Dr. H. Bonar, H. N. Lincoln.

—1-5—<»—^—

I

i—

^

1

—

-m 1
—«-

-^- ^-^

t
1. In the sliad-ow of the Rock let me rest,

2. On theparcli'dancl des-ert waywhere I tread

3. I in peace will rest me here till I see.

When I

With the

That the

'^-Az
-4-k^

—

'^ - % r—

^

1^ 1^
:t=:

:fc=t:
-W=^^-A^=:^-

let me rest,

:i^.

=[==

:=1:

feel the tempest's shock thrill my breast

;

scorching noon-tide ray o'er my head,

skies a - gain are fair o - ver me;

1^ P*
-g' ^ jg*'

All in

Let me
That the

0- »-

thrill my breast;

-0.— —^4^

—

vain the storm shall sweep while I

find a wel - come shade cool and

burn - ing heats are past and the

^—^=^^: 3^
~^

-^ ^-

I

'

hide,

still,

day

f* 9.—-gi—^—
while I bide,

=]^ :^=^ ::1^=^
t

And my tran-quil vig - il keep by Thy side.

And my wea - ry steps be stayed by Thy will.

Bids the trav - el - er at last go his way.

ts N h N 1 IW ~-^'=-^.- ^ t :^:

by Thy side.

By permission.
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Let Me Rest. Concluded.

Chorus.

shacl-ow of the Rock let me rest; When I feel the tein -pest's

>—. 1^ fc^—Lx^ •->

No. 45. Lottie.

Philip Doddridge. W. B. Bradbury.

1. How gen -tie God's com - mands, How kind His pre-cepts are;
2. His boun-ty will pro - vide, His saints se-cure-l.v dwell;
3. His good-uess stands ap -proved Thro' each snc-ceed- ing day;

.(2. ftL.

eiireij
&-

:e-

^M^E^EE^.
-&-

-tS>-

x-=^v
©> »

—

-e?- =£=
-&-

^-=^-

F= *^: id:
i=N: 1

Come, cast yonr bur-den on the Lord, And trust His con-stant care
That hand which bears ere - a - tion up, Shall guard His chil-dren well
I '11 drop my 1)ur - den at His feet, And bear a song a - way
.(Z. .^. -^ h22- -(2- .^-

-f=F^-=J^ 1—

r

r—^—

I

i5>-

I
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No. 46. Wonderful Grace.

Rev. W. H. Burrell Rev. I. Baltzell.

1. 'T is grace!

2. 'T is grace!

3. 'T is grace!

4. 'T is grace!

•tl2i:tiz^ihsE=

't is grace ! 'tis -wonderf ill grace ! This great salva - tion
'tis grace! 't is wonderful grace ! Which saves the soul from

't is grace ! 't is wonderful grace ! Its streams are full and
't is grace ! 't is wonderful grace ! Which bears the soul a -

brings

;

sin

;

free;

bove

;

-^-cr_-^- -r- -r-_^.

The soul de - liv - ered of its load, In sweet-est rap - ture sings.

Thepow'rof ris - ing e - vil slays,And reigns su-preme with -in.

Are flow -ing now for all the race ; They e - ven flow to me.
The light which gleams from Je - sus' face Is rap -ture, peace, and love.

-0- -0-

-^-r-^ ^ ^ la—^^—'^'—r' T'-r-^ .^—^—&*--n^^-^-

\^ \^ > \ ^l^^U"' ^ \^ ^ ^ ^ "^

'T is won-der-fal grace, 't is Avon-der-fnl grace, Wonderful, Avonder-ful,

is F^ -.
-^- \ \ \

~^~^~~fe'~'lg—

^

"

-^-M.
-

fei»—»^—bp»- =F=^-
-P-=C^—

^

zi^-t==t=t3

w \^ \^

grace! . .

~^-n'

'Tis grace! . .

— ^ 1

'tis

—^
1^^ ^ ^~ -i^—=/= 1^-'

^ m
1

won - der -

I* 1*

ful grace

!

'T^is
-0-

won - der
-0- -0~

-ful grace. 'tis
-0-

1

I

[^•, 1/ F * _.__K yfc » 1 1

wb K II'' ''
1/ b^-—

'

1^ 1^ )?'»«• k —>i- 1 —

V

k J

^f=f=r
won - der - ful grace, Flow-ing still free - ly for
'0- -0- -0- -0- ^ N N

d?=U—t?—t/ : :b
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No. 47. The Banquet of Love.

A. S. Kieffer. A. S. Kieffer.

-^-^ -^'^iJ^ ^ r—'^ -—]S-—^--^ -^ -^ -^
iS r—

1

45S=2=^-i-—w=s^=i=
-i«! ^ :? *i --^—

-d

—

, ( "Go forth in

j The chos-en
the high- way

,

and bid to my ban

-

qnet, Be -

have tar - ried, bi'ing hith - er the need - y, That
„ ) Then quick-ly

( And in from
the ser-\ ants went ont from their Mas - ter, His
tlie high- way the ]leed - y came flock -ing, His

o j way-worn
\ Ri - ject not

and Avea- ry, de - spise. not the mes - sage That
His mer -cy, the Sav- lour stands wait-ing—The

— 1

—

- -»-
r^

^ ^ ,
.-zr^-z-J- -•*-S_X ^^

^^^Si-H 9^ ^ ^ ij^ ^ -\^-'—t^-l^ ^ ^ ^^~- -b^'—K—
Chorus.

I

-^^
I

--•- -•#- -0- -»-

hokl

!

thron
mes-
mer

sound
ban

in life's bns - y high -way.
)

sage witli glad-ness they told
; (

- cy and love to be - hold. )

sin life's bns - y high -way;
|

qnet is read-y to - day. S

-|
1 1

\

P—v-m-^0—!-•—r*-

Now all things are read-y, the

^t^|e=^=fe:
l^ 1^ 1^

.U _l_!^^ Ll,^ L_ 1_ L^ 1_ 1_ \

Si^i^

zJ5:

Wz: ^^=t=t=^ zi^zi±S=3H:
~9- -9- -9-

.—H_
-«——I

—

-4f-

>=1^:

Mas-t»r says, "Come," The whole world is

whole world is bid - den,The whole world—and vet there is

^^^^=M=E^Bi
1^
49



Let Me Cling to Thee.
Frank M. Davis,

1. Let me cling to Thee, O Kock of
2. Let me cling to Thee, O Rock of
3. Let me cling to Thee, D Rock of
4. Let me cling to Thee, O Rock of

A - ges, While I

A - ges, When my
A - .ges, When the
A - ges. When I

(& »- »-

sail o'er life's rough sea, While the shad-OAVs thick-ly round m.e

sins are press-ing me, When the tem-pest's lie - ry darts are
path I fail to see, When the cup of sor-roAV is o'er-

near e - ter - ni - ty, When I pass that dark and lone- Iv

^ :p=f:=F

-&- t=t=:

-F=F
>—»

—

^-
~-r=-\

_t:

-^—)^

i^: -:^

i—«^^ 5l-

Chokus.

=3di&^
:=l:

gath -'er. Let me ev - er

fly - ing. Let me ev - er

flow - ing. Let me ev - er

val - ley,Let me ev - er

^"
I

cling to Thee. Let me ev - er cling jto

cling to Thee,
cling to Thee,
cling to Thee.

t==t= :^tz=|g=i|iL:
zzff:

^ -Gi-~

:t: :t
^

u* ^ u» u«

:^=Nei:

^ 1^=^=^ -^- :^==^:

—«F- i ^T=5=

Thee, Rock of A - ges, cling to Thee, cling to Thee,While the
.|it. -^ .^. .^. _ _ _ _ -^- -^- -#-• -^

icz:

:^=icV—t*^—t^

—

'^- H=2-

storm of life around is rag ing,Let me ev-er, CA'-er cling to Thee.

=i^=^- :Pir^:k^
^^—U-k—1»»

Used by permission.
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No. 49. I was a Wandering Sheep.

Horatius Bonar.

=1: =i:
-4 ^-

Rev. D. C. John.

^=^= ^31 "23^

I

1. I was a wand'ring sheep, I did not love the fold; I

2. The Shephei'd sought His sheep, The Ta-ther sought His child; He
3. Je - sus my Shep-herd is, 'T was He thatsav'd my soul;'Twas

4. No more a waud'ring sheep, I long to be cou-troll'd; I

I « ^ -*- -^- -(=z-- ^ -*-- -^ -*- -^- -^- ^^1 =^=F= =t==
4=: :f::

:=1:

J: =^=

did not love my Shepherd's voice, I would

fol-low'd me o'er vale and hill, O'er des -

He that wash'd me in His blood, 'Twas He
love ray ten-der Shepherd's voice, I love

2? •

not be con-troU'd

:

ert waste and wild

;

that made me whole

;

the peace-ful fold

;

^^=̂ ^'- ^ I^ZZpI

r-^r 4=F

I was a way-ward child, I did not love my home ; I

He found me nigh to death, De - spair-ing, faint,and lone; He
'T was He thatsoughtthe lost, That found the wand'ring sheep ;'T was

No more a way-ward child, I seek no more to roam ; I

-fi^0- -0- -^' -^- ^' t^ i?^ If: -fs.

t= -r-

:^:=^:
! •s'-^ -»-

did not love my Fa-ther's voice, I lov'd

bound me with the bonds of love, He sav'd

He that bro't me to the fold,'T is He
love my heav'n-ly Fa-ther's A'oice, I love,

4==t: i^ :^Ei=t:

f=t-
It

a - far to roam,

the wand'ring one.

that still doth keep.

I love His home.

-0—^-

pm 42-
:t:
~G>- I

Copyright, 1893, by Rev. D. C. John. By permission.
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No. 50. Wandering Home.
Duet and Chorus.

E. A. Barnes Arr. by J. H. Hall.

-9—\—fi-

—

i^-
-m - r-

—

m'^=^T :=^:
-«-

-m-
--^-

s=5=
1. We are wan - der- ing home as
2. We are wan -der -ing home by
3. We are wan -der -ing home o'er

4. We are wan -der -ing home, j^es,

time glid-eth by, And
the same old way Gur
a storm -y plain, Re

-

Avan - der - ing home, But

^fi -^
t:h:

^=^:^—=1-:—:^

—

s-
-—js- :^=:^

t
Aveav - eth its gar-lands of years

;

fa - thers be - fore us liave trod,

plete with temp-ta - tion and sin,

soon we shall wan-der no more

;

f-wl-j ^—!-«

—

9—»-—"—

3

5:

m:i=^' t

To a beau - ti - ful home.
To the shad -ow of death
To a beau - ti - ful fold
And, oh ! may we meet

-4^ -a-T- z\=z

-j^z'-n^sza;-^- 0~m-
5:^E^^zpr=^53L-a^:
rr^S^r^-^=5:

and bet-ter by far Than the one in this val-ley of tears,

andthecit-y be-yond, The glo - ri - ous cit - y of God.
where Je - sus a - waits To welcome each wan-der - er in.

each oth-er at last. At home on "the heav-en - ly shore."

t:
-*-:—«-

n*t

Chorus.
TFzYA emotion.

1 1 1 IS Ik. IS ,

^i^-
|.-v N IN ^ -J J r r1, .- -1 p 1 « • * 1 J . J 11 1 J ^ ^ M

((\ S fl tt« 2 » • » 1 ^ • .*
jf
* • -»

-J ^ —. '

\^) » • *m^ 9 f* * 1 1

Wan - der- ing home, . .

Wan-der-ing home,
wan - der - ing

V ^ 1^ 1

home, . .

wan-der-ing home,

V v u r ^N- — ^N^=^
Emphatic-

^_^^J^^-«-^

^—^—«'-

Soon we shall wan-der no more

:

And, oh! may we meet each

Copyright, 1894, by J. H. HaH.
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Wandering Home. Concluded.

^ rit.

^ S-^^ ips=^^±7^-^—

S

t:'^Wr^^^—t
otli - er at last, At tome on "the heav-en - ly shore."

~W~~W- X--

iO 1 Vzi-

:P^=r:
-9-^-9—-O' -^—k-

No. 51. Nearer the Cross.

' The cross of our Lord Jesus Christ." 6aL vi: 14.

Charlotte J. H. Hall.

1. Near-er the cross of Je - sus, Ev - er let rae be;
2. Near-er the cross of Je - sus, There I would a - bide;
3. Near-er the cross of Je - sus. Let me live aud die;

-9- -I*-' -#- o- _r**i

^^psiv-^^

:d^:185=i
Fine,

JEtH
-* :5 -^ "

Near - er the flow - ing foun - tain.

There let me rest for - ev - er.

There I will find sweet re^ - uge,

-J^^-^- -^-^

-»~ -^-' -0-

:P= t=^ -^-

r^r

That cleans-eth me.
Near Je - sus' side.

And safe - ty nigh.

-(=2-

r
:^E=^:

r-

-S
\

D.s. Near-er the flow - ing foun -tain, That cleans-eth me

J^b l>

Near-er the cross,Near-er the cross,Near-er the cross of Je-sus.

7J «^

V—g^ :t=:

Copyright, 1894, by J. H. Hall.
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No, 52. Toiling for Jesus.

W. A, Ogden
Spirited.

W. A. Ogden.

=a!:
^

m^

1. Bright -ly,sweet -ly, toil -iiig for the Mas-ter, Go "\ve forthwith
2. Glad - ly,sweet -ly, we Avitl tell the sto - ry Of His love to
3. Meek -ly, meek- ly, toil -ing for the Mas - ter. Walking faith-ful-

1=1= :t:=

1flE=.^—^-=ZZ)SL=±^

-^-
ip:

:(ar:
:Ne:

=^:

^ -i —-0—-0 9—(S>-

'^
'^—

[-

0- -m- -^-

will-inghandstodo What - so - e'er to lis He
mor-tals here below ; Christ,tbo brightness of the;

ly the path He trod ; Loading wan-d'rers to the

I

hath ap-poiut- ed,

Fa-ther's glo - ry,

dear Re-deem - er.

sl=F= :t=t=
:^iz=^Ezz^z=te:

I I

-o-—ty-

X
:^=|ff:

Chorus.

13

Faith -ful - ly our mis - sion to pur - sue. Toil - ing
Free - ly here His bless-ing will be - stow.
Point -ing sin - ners to the Lamb of God. Toil- ing toil

.__:f:_;-^:__^.
:^—

#

:t=t
:t: -^-

for

ing

—iS-
3(1=^^5:

^z^q^d"
-m—*-

\ 5?

._^__^_Js_4^
:i^=miz3^=«|=aj^^

W^
-<S- --0-

Je - sus, Joy-ful- ly we go;
for the Mas-ter,

I

yes.

joy- ful -ly we go;

-»-

ILztt^ tr ?«=*=

r tt^tZZ=t^=tir :^E=^ciitE=^=:^
t^' L^ ly U* i/

^- -f-i^-f^^-1-
13^=1^: :t= -^^-^^-

* <s

—

^ -^-^
Toil - ing for Je - sus, In His Aaneyardhere be-low.
Toil-ing, toil -ing for the Mas-ter,



No. 53. The Child of a King.

Arr.

1. My Ea-ther is ricli iu hous-es and lands,He hold-eth the wealth of the

2. My Father's OAvn Son,the Saviour of men—Once wander'd o'er earth as the

3. I once was an ont-caststranger on earth,A sin- ner bychoice,an a-

4. A tent or a cot-tage,whyshouldl care, They 're huilding a pal -ace for

P^^r=^=£^
r-^ f=^ ^ tr-

-\^—^- :^k_H^__^_^
-^ W

^=9-- S3i^3N -^-J^:^1^=3^j=i4^=FS=3=S=^=r=^ at^t

world in His hands ;0f ru - bies and diamonds, of sil -ver and gold. His

poor-est of them ; But now He is reigning for - ev - er on high,And will

li - en by birth ;ButI 've been "adopt-ed, "my name 's written down An
me o - verthere;Tho' ex-iled from home, yet still may I sing. All

—*—t-
1 1 1-| h-

Z5>—^=^E=^: 5^
-b»*

—

^
^ 6?

-^-4**-

BS^=^=j=
^ Chorus.

i=^ te
^Zft q:

-J*s_^
-^^=^-^

^ri^
1^ L^

cof -fers are full. He has rich- es untold. I'm the child of

give me a homewithHim-self by and by.

heir to a man-sion, a robe,and a crown.

glo - ry to God, I'm the child of aKing.

a King,tlie

—b.—a^—

atzatziat ^r=-,i^t^=^i s
I

child of a King ;AVith Je - sus my Saviour I 'm the child of a King.



No. 54. Why Stand Ye Here Idle ?

J. L. McDonald.

DuKT. Soprano & Tenor.

E. 0. Excell.

^:
2^-

1. AVhy stand ye here i

2. Why stand ye here i

3. Why stand ye here i

4. Why stand ye here i

5. Why stand ye here i

±=i;

1:^:
f^Ei

2^^—

1

die ? there's la - bor for all, The A^ineyard needs
die? a broth-er 's in need, His cries as-cend

a sonl's be-ing lost, Speak,speak words of
O la - bor each day. To lead men to
a harp and a crown Are wait- ing in

I -^ Aj.

--t^-=^

#-^-r—Fp- -^ !:

—

-^=\: J^—J =1: ^^=^ :±

workmen,the weeds are grown tall,

heav'nward,then pray you, give heed

;

warn-ing,what-ev - er the cost

;

Je - sus, the Truth,Life,and Way

;

The ripe fruit is wast-ing for
For food and for raiment He
The soul you may res-cue from
The Spir - it has pro^nised its

l\o - ry for sons of re - nown Who la - bor and suf-fer for

W^f^
E^e^E

-gtf'-Bng- -0- S ~-^-
«« ^ ^

TV-

t: -F-

-^ :=i=*
-<5»-

lack of strong hauds,Why stand j'e here i - die? theMas-ter demands.
snf-fers to-night, Then ren-der as - sis-tance; Oh,dare to do right.

sin and from shame,And give to the Sav-iour to praise His dear name,
pres-ence to lend, To com-fort and strengthen, till la- borsshall end.

tra - est and best,Then la - bor and en-ter the ha-ven of rest.

^. -^' -^ -^ jL _J.

l-^-
'-^

-IS-. -!•- -©- -©-

I

^^1
I ^---r

t=E^^ ifi

-liiB

Chorus.
-J^ ^:r-

=F-"^
^^ETEi

Oh, why

-"ip^-
«=E=* S

. . . stand ye

Oh, why stand ye i - die, so
-^. -^ -^ -^ -^ -^

dle. Oh,

die all day? Oh,
-^- -^ -^ -^

Copyright, 1892, by E. 0. Excell. By permission.
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Why Stand Ye Here Idle ? Concluded.

-^t-=^—-^

:^^ ^ =±i:i =^m
why . . . stand .ve i - die, . . Oh, whj' . .

why stand ye i - die, so i - die all day? Oh, why stand ye

i^4
stand j'e

- die, so

-^- -m- ^
- - - - -i-—^— 1_,-»—»

—

m-

-y^—ii^—t^

-*-- -tf^-

^ 1^ • 1^ i^ 1^

-^- -•- -•- * T

"«—

-

^J--J'*

- die all

die all day.

ipEzz^zz|*zz|«::
L^ ^ L^

dayV .... The
i - die all day? The

H K, ^- ^ 1^-

^S--^?^==^^-=-J^=4^F=:Xd^-^J:
=f=^

^^
har -

liar - vest

vest is pass - ing,

is pass - ing, is pass - ing a
A- ^. ,«_ -^. .^. .^. .^..

:^:

\^
. . The har

way. The har - vest is

=f=-
-I

—

vcst is pass - ing, . . . The har - - vest is

pass - ing, is pass -ing a -way. The har -vest is pass -ing, is

-I*- H*- -*- ^ (9- -O- -0^- *-
It:

-
. .

-I

—

£=?
-I

—

»—F5—»•—F—i—
I—F^—

1

*—i—
t^—J 1^ h--

—

w-

rjm

a - way
pass - ing a - way.



No, 55. Lights Along the Shore.
Josephine Pollard. Arr. by J. H. Hall.

There are lights by the shore of that coun - try, Where my
There are lights by the shore as we jour-ney, As "we
Oh, they tell of a hope that will cheer lis, In the
Then for - iret not to keeo yourlia;ht shin-ing: Oh, then,

—^ t-__-Ei--ti--t=-—^ii—^—,v__-g--_-g-—£--

^j=|3^i=fe:

bark a- mid per-ils I steer; Anclthey ev - ergrow brighter and
floatdownthe riv-er of time; All the days of our pil - grim-age
midst of our sorrows and cares;When the lamp on ourves - sel burns
Chris-tian,be ear-nest and true; For a soul on life's o - cean may

bright - er As that glo - ri - ous ha - ven I near,

bright - en With a ra - di - ance tru - ly sub -lime.
dim - ly, Then we watch for the glim - mer of theirs.

per - ish, And may sink in the waves but for you.

:^

» :t=t=:
:^=z^:

:t=t: :t

i^

Chorus.
:=1:

f=f^|-r -^-r
Oh, the lights, See the lights That
Oh, the lights a- long the shore, See the lights a -long the shore,

;/ - k' ^ U^ ^ I

I

nev - er, nev-er wiUgrowdim;Seethebrightlights, Growing
See the bright lights a-long the shore,

-•-• -»- -m- -»- '0-, 3 -m- I**-*-

!|z^e:z::^=^z:^=1»:x^:
:^-^^=i^~^z

t: :^=)b:

4^^=k:
;ten:^i^^Nr:^c:^=

-^-\2 eS
Copyright, 1894, by J. H. Hall.
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Lights Along the Shore. Concluded.

iifat
-^—fe-

^^-- 1^ i±i=
T^

*=s=r
^

-iS—

to Him
l*? 1/

m

^ ^ >• ^
bright - er, And ttiey guide us un -

brighter, ev - er bright-er, And tliey guide us, yes.tlieyguide us un-to Him
»- -0- -»- iN IN

<^—^_^_^—^_.^_^_!__-^Z_J^_^L_«!._;^_l«._^—__^

:|ffZ=^E=^=^^te:
l^ U* 1^ 1^ 1^ U" 1^

:^=r-=r-
W 1^ L<^ k

No. 56. Revive Us Again.

Dr. W. Mackay. English Melody.

1. We praise Tliee,0 God! for tlie Son of Thy love, For
2. We praise Thee, God! for Thy Spir - it of liglit,Wlio has
3. All glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain,Who has
4. All glo - ry and praise to the God of all grace,Who has
5. Ee-vive us a - gain; flU each heart with Thy love; May each

i3=f=E?-^£=t=:
I

t :|=fc^ 1t=^

Chorus.

Je - sus who died, and is now gone a- bovc. Hal-le - lu -jah!
shown us our Sav-iour, and scat -tered our night.

borne all our sins, and hascleans'dev - 'ry stain.

bought us, and sought us, and guid - ed our Avaj's.

soul be re - kin -died with fire from a - bove.

y^.
:(t=^z=t
't--=X

:^z=J=p*'

I =F==t^

F:^^±^
:t^=^

\1
~

T2 \
I

:=j^=&:zr=nz=^j=^pE==:^=d=pzt?pd=:pJ===|i=^=pq=ri

Thine the glo - ry, Hal-le - lu - jah ! A - men. Ee - vive ns

f-

^=5:
-^- t=t|EI

(z-

I
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No. 57. Lead Me On.

"For thy name's sake lead me, and guide me." Ps. xxxi: 3.

J. H. Leslie. Chas. Edw. Pollock, By per.

m
1

.

Lead me safe - l.y on b}' the nar - row way From the
2. With a Shep-lierd's care thro' the niglit and da}^ Keep me
3. Thro' the storms of life, 'mid the o - cean's foam, Lead me

4—^—-l«

1=
-^±-K

f==:p:
K- :^==^:i-

:t=:

shores of time to the realms of daj'; Bj^ the cross of Christ may I

close to Thee lest I go a -stray ; Lead me safe - ly on by thy
safe -ly on to my heav'nly home ; At the fount of life on the

ev - er stand, As I jour-uey on to the bet-ter land,

ten - der love,Thro' this world of sin to my home a - bove.
oth - er shore.Let me free - ly drink till I tliirst no more.

I

:[::

>—l*^-^g: :F:

Chorus.

-^-r

==i^«-=-

sf
Lead me on, lead me on, By the

Lead me on, lead me on.

^=?l=?= :^>E=^

U=feS=t:

straight and nar - row way; Lead me on, "^ "^ ' lead me
Lead me on,

13 -^

6o



Lead Me On. Concluded.

No. 58. Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.

" I will guide thee with mine eyes." Ps. xxxii: 8.

M. M. W. M. M. WeUs.

ly Spir - it, faithful Guide, Ev - er near tlie Christian's side,

Gen-tly lead us by the hand, Pil-grims in

j Ev - er pres-ent, tru - estFriend,Ev - er near,

( Leavens not to doubt and fear, Grop-ing on

j "When our days of toil shall cease,Wait-ing still

I
Nothing leftbutheav'uandpray'r,Wond'ringif

a des - ert land.

Thine aid to lend, )

in darkness drear.
)

for sweet re-lease

;

our names are there

;

W^^ -(2-

It t

-25»- ^?r^ -<S-^

.-4-

sz ^^
Wea - ry souls for - e'er re -joice.While they hearth at svs^eetest voice,
When the storms are rag - ing sore,Hearts grow iaint, and hopes give o'er

;

Wad-ingdeep the dis - malflood,Plead-ingnaughtbut Je- sus'blood;

-^-

:t It: l=^\
-1=2-

-e -^- -fS..

:t=t :[=t=i^p£::

Whisp'ring soft-ly, wan-d'rer come ! Fol -low me, I'll guide thee home.

1=^=
t=\=:

fc:^^
-^^J". -a-'

:i—r- -s*-^

^
X-A

Cz



No. 59. Sowing Time.

Adaline H. Berry. CD. Amstutz.

t^-^4=^ggj=^4^g^=j=
1^=^-

:^!1:^:
^-^^^̂

^^ =^^==^?=::^

*-J=^«^=«—

^

1. See, the morn is bright'ning In the eastern sky ; Up ! for work make
2. Sow the seeds of kindness In yonr neighbor's heart ;Yoa will soon with

3. Sow a- long the highway, Stran-gers may be there ;You may make tliem

;#i|===:fezL-=fe=ti=t=E^ii=^tez=-^-^—^

read - y. Lie not i - dly by; Has -ten to the grain-fields,

glad - ness See the plantlets start ; If the soil is sto - ny,

l)et - ter By a gift or pray'r;Sow be-neath the noon- tide.

ff.- ^Sfi
:^=e=^:

&-E: ;t=f^=:q

^f-fc =^F=

^¥h-t;-3 -.—«-i»-T-« -7ri.—\—!

~ \—-A n—« ! ^—

^

-^ !

atjLut ^=-1; 3^ :i3z^

With your predous seed ;Ma - ny will-ing workmen Yet the Lord will need.

Nev - er fear to sow ;Some rift may be o - pen,Where the stalk may grow.

While your strength is giv'n,Sow till life is end - ed. Yon will reap in heav'n.

U" ^

Chorus ^^^
J*-M5-^—€='^

-X. ^^^
L^ ^ l^ ^ I

3fe

'T is . . . . the time for sow - - ing Seeds ... of

'T is the time for sow - ing Seedsof precious worth.'T is the time for sow

-

By permission.
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Sowing Time. Concluded.

_*_^^!_»—1»-

-^-^ ^ ^ . «^-

^ ^̂
—

^

^ ^ ^
„

pre-cioiis worth ; . . . . Scat - - - ter them like

ing Seeds of pre-cioiis wovtli; Scat-ter them like sun - shine,

> ^ ^ bs
!

verall the eai'th. . . .

0-vei-all the earth, Scat-ter them like sun- shine. O - ver all the earth.

:1t:^^ J,

'Tis . . .

jBtratS:
I—-g-r-*'-^ ^—^^-

1^ 1^ L*"'

m
==^
-*TZ^

Seeds ... ofthe time for sow - - ing

'Tls the time for sow -ing Seedsofprecious worth,'Tisthe timeforsow

:t=i:
»;-^--|»-»-^»-|#-^^-

-*

:t^z=^zl^=:^5S.-:c=b:

-»-

-^—'^-

M-^^-^:
1^ ^ L^ ^

precioixs worth ; .

n—^-
L^blMl

^
r». ^ N &

:^E=pc ::^Ei_^.

Scat

fe?-t?—?-r- r-
i

ter them like

ing Seeds of pre-cions worth ; Scat -ter them like sun - shine,

1*5 '^,f^
m--

ft.. .^.
t— I

—

—»—^- :t=t==::t:=t=
:P^-^:

t^
sun - shine, O verall the earth. . . .

O - verall the earth, Scat-ter them like sun -shine, 0- verall the earth.

63
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No, 60. God be with You.
" The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you." Komans xvi: 20.

J. E. Rankin, D.D. W. G. Tomer. By per.

;Sbe=^=if^z:^5z^ti^z:!^ : --rd—:h-f'-^-l^-f'|-i \—
—Sr—^ —\-^-9—^—0—0—9-[-6'—%^-
z^-v—^-^-- -•= *

1. God be with j'ou till -we meet a-gain, By niscounselsgiiidenplioldyoii,
2. God be with you tillwe meet a-gain, 'Neath HisffiDgssecurel}' hide you,
3. God l)e with yon till wemeeta-gain,Whenlife'sper-ils thick confound you,
4. God be with you till we meet a-gain, Keeplove'sban-nerfloatingo'eryou,

-P-h-t-dt-i 1 1 1 1—
.

:i»̂-g—

I

:^::
=:|^=>s

U* L^
^=ti=^l^3^e^=3eI

With His sheep se-cure -ly fold you, God be withyou till wemeet a-gain.
Dai -ly man-na still provide you, God be with you tillwe meet a-gain.
Put Hisarmsuu-failingroundyou, God be with you tillwe meet a-gain.

Sm ite death's ihreat'ning wave te-fore you, God be with you till Ave meet a-gain.

'¥=^

r

meet. Till we
till we meet,

meet at Je - sus' feet, Till we meet. . .

_ till we meet, Till we meet,

^^ -a -^ -i*--^-

m -w—0-
:^=^

:[::

:^z~|e~^|e;
t^ -1*^

-V-fei^

fc§= id: ^=jv

fe d=>=*=^
meet, God be with you till we meet a - gain,

till we meet.

1^
-#- -^

^=«=P
:k=t:: ^12^

Copyright, J. E. Rankin, D.D.
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No. 61. Go and Inquire.
'• Keai-ch the scriptures, lor in them ye think ye have eternal life." John v: 39.

W. A. 0. W. A. Ogden.

-IS N--^ : -N ^'*n—^-1-4 I > *<-

=^-=r=r^ j=a3rsr-i *-: •<

^EEE^
1. Searching the Scrlp-tnres, the bless-ecl Scrip-tures, Seek-ing the
2. Searching the Scrip-tiircs, the ble.ss-ed Scrip-tures, Seek-ing to
3. Searching the Scrip-tures, the bless-ecl Scrip-tures, Seek-ing the

-^: -^ -^-. -^ -^- -^ -^ -^-- -^-. ^ >: -#_

Sav - lour day by day,
know tjieheav'nly Avay,

Avan- d'rers by the Avay,

Striv-ing to learn the wondrous sto-ry,

—

Try -ing to reach the gold-en cit - y,<

—

Try-lngto point a soul to Je-sus,

—

=F

ifc:^^
-F=F

Chorus.
-s^—

ipEz^je:

Whatdoestlie bless - ed Bi-ble say? Goandin - quire, . . the King com-
AVhatdoesthe bless - cd Bi-ble say?
Whatdoesthe bless - ed Bi-ble say?

^- ^. -«_ .gP^a

-1 hr-H»-^la

Go and inquire,

=ft:i^

-^^-*-

:E3^
.t=t:=t=ti:
^N=tEi^E=r
^^-^r

U* 1^ 1^ I

mand-eth ; Ask of the Lord . . for me and thee; Knock at the
Ask of the Lord

:trztii:F=t:z=p: E^Ei
-^- -^
:p—

r

1,^. i*» 1^ r ' >• •
'i^ »»» >•

o - pen door of mercy,Where there is par - don full and
Knock at the o-pen Where there is pardon

free.

:^=SEz|BZ^=^ip: :p=^-^ 1e=tti^=|e :t=:

By permission.
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No. 62. I Hear Thy Welcome Voice.
" Come unto Me, all ye that labor and are heavy-laden, and I will

give you rest." Matt, xi: 28.

Rev. L. Hartsough. Rev. L. Hartsough.

1. I hear Thy -welcome voice That calls me,Lord, to Thee, For
2. Tho' com - ing weak and vile, Thou dost my strength as-sure ; Thou
3. 'Tis Je - sus calls me on To per - feet faith and love, To
4. 'T is Je - sus who con-flrms The bless - ed work with-in. By

^=^-%^
^^—W-

-P—P~

r-
-I

—

;—s^=^3

?^i^=3^
-j^

:^'=:t^:=^

cleans -ing in Thy precious blood That flowed on Cal-va-ry.
dost my vile-ness ful - ly cleanse, Till spot- less all and pure,

per - feet hope,and peace, and trust, For earth andheav'na-bove.

add - ing grace to welcom'd grace,Where reigned the pow'r of sin.

-«-i-_t=r_pr_^t
^E^=^=^=^:|«=^=^

-\—
-«-

±=t: :^=k: ^*^—i^- ip^zz?^:

Chorus.
U* ^

Efc
1^11=.-^

f=1t
:=^ =]"

=C

am com - ing,

-m- -0- -»-

'—^-S-

:^=^ t

Lord

!

Com - ing now to Thee

!

'X--- P- » a—T—f2-

:t^=tt :t^=t^:

^=i i=Lg
:f'=|£

;i:i

"Wash me,cleanseme, in the blood That flowed on

^±
-m—0..

m
Cal - va - ry.

'^—

J

^—-P—^—

^

- ;g

And He the witness gives 6 All hall, atoning blood

!

To loyal hearts and free. All hail, redeeming grace

!

That every promise is fulfilled, All hail, the gift of Christ, our Lord,

If faith but brings the plea. Our Strength and Righteousness

!

By permission.
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No. 63. The Heavenly Crown.
" Ye shall receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away." 1 Peter v: 4.

Anon. J. H. Hall.

1. Gra-cious Sav-iour,can it be There a -waits acroAvnforme,
2. Can it be a iiarp of gold, Glitt'ringbright,thesehandsshallbol(l?

3. Shall I pass the pearl-y gates? Shall I walk the gold-ea streets?
-*-• -*- TgP- -^~ -*- -»- -Gi-

s
/ft_- -,'•-,-«'—

l^giiEt^^^si^
'^ s^

*Z=jt

Set with gems so pure, so bright, Sparkling each with heav'nly light?

That this voice shall join the song, Sung by an- gels ronnd the throne?
Shall I see the great white throne, And be -hold the Lamb thereon?

5*5=^3
:f_ei-^

±^=t:
^

-^^=ns

-L I [_ ,__ 1_ 1_ 1 ^
"I \^ 5«

-^

(^'

ClTOKUS.

tr^-- M
Yes, oh.

Yes, if you be-lieve,
,

rr. J- -h

bits

yes,

H

if you believe,

-^—»-—P-«i

—

—^3 1 1-3—1

Je - - - sus

Je - sus has a crown,

"ti k~^ >~l ^^

-#- -^- -0- -0- -0. -0- .&-,

yes, if you be-lieve, Je - sus has a crown to give.

-©>- :t=
-U| L_—,—!»—

?^

-&-^

I
Copyright, 1894, by J. H. Hall.
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No. 64. It May be the Last.
' Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might." Ecc. ix: 10.

John R. Clements. Rev. Robert Lowry.

1. Are you do - ing your du - ty
2. Are you call -ing that broth-er
3. Are you spending yonr-self in

>=zfc3:

r

the best you can do it. And
to fol-low the Mas-ter, And
the dear Mas-ter's vine-yard, And

.0. WIT.

r—

r

-m-

r-t r^
:[=

zfc

ty
-m—-0-

:^:

r
-9>-izjsL

-A-

^V^-

us - ing your might on the task of to - day?Are you working
ns - ing God's word as your strength and your light?Are you nrg - ing
sow-ing kind words as o'er life's path you go ? Are you walk-ing

if 't were the last lov - ing ser -vice, Ere Je - sus should call you
if 't were the last ten - der pleading, And Je - sus might call you

close to the Shepherd and Lead-er,That all men a -round you

fe:EEti :t

-^—^-

from
from
the

-I-

:^=SBrT:5iEz:

-^-^

i
Chorus.

^==i=Ei-f ^^tg:
i^i??

^B^E^E^-i
earth-scenes a - way? It may be the last ! How the mo-ments

la - bor to - night?
Sav- iour may know?

>^^d! t t=t= 1aE=^E=^

i t^=i^

..4—J—_^,4
-M—M-^~^.

3= 75*-

fly - ing ! The field and its la - bor will soon pass from view. Go

mia
f ^mmm

Copyright, 1894, by Kev. Bobert Lowry.
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It May be the Last. Concluded.

-4-
=i:-iS-

-3^ 4=*=

^-Jl

forth to the res of souls that are dy - ing, And

:5^ -^

r—

r

--^-^
—«-

)i-l2:

do with your might what your hand finds to

-^-

£3-£

do.

-(2-

-©'- I

No. 65. Arlington.

Dr. Arne.

1. Once more we come be - fore our God ;Once more His bless-ings ask:

2. Fa- ther,Thyquick-'DiDg Spir - it send From heav'n in Je - sus' name,

3. May we re-ceive the word we hear,Each in an lion -est heart;

4. To seek Thee all our hearts dispose, To each Thy blessings suit.

a=a:^ -t5*

—

H*—^«- 1e:

:[=:

ii[:==z=j!!

^=i- -) -I-
-(Sl-

3=
-<&-

may not du - ty seem a load. Nor wor-shipseem a task!

To make our wait-ing minds at -tend, And put our souls in frame.

And keep the prc-cious treas-ure tliei'o, And ncv-er with it part.

And let the seed Thy scr- vant sows Pro-duce a - bun-dant fruit.

-(=2-

: 5* -(22-

f|±=^
-^-^--

t:: S=E
-151 15)-

;b
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No. 66. When the Shining Gates Unfold.

Laura E. Newell.

im&i^^s^^^^^^*

-^ J. H. Ruebush.

1. When the shining gates un - fold, Who may tell the peace,
2. When the shining gates un - fold, Sweetthe rapturous strain,

3. When the shining gates un - fold.. We His face shall see.

-^-^—\^^—r—r-
:^:
==&=:^-:

the peace,
rapturous strain,

shall see,

-tm—S—L.

-i^M

—

\—-i

t^

--^-

r&inSML-jJ-jLm 4^=^^=^:

That shall All our trust-ing souls,

Waft-ed soft - ly on the air,

Who hath come to earth to - day.

U
-^—

-

-(Si-i-

Whea our tri - als cease?
In a grand re - fraiu.

Bring -ing lib - er - ty.

-t

When our King shall call us hence, Ev - er to re - main.
Sung by an -gel choir on high, How the notes will ring,

If but faith-ful we shall prove. With life's sto - ry told,

^a±^

With oiirfrionds,wlio passed a -long. To u - nite a- gain.

As the gold - en liarps re- sound, While the ran- somad sing.

Wo shall Avel - come that glad hour, When the gates un - fold.

^^ H
-t=t=L—=?s

t Se:
-S-

z^-

P- :zj ^ IB
By permission.
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i

When the Shining Gates Unfold. Concluded.
Chorus.

:?^==f^ -& :J=3t

When the shin

shin - ing

.U^
iug gates un - fold, "We shall

gates un - fold, gates un - fold.

meet the friendswe love. In the realms where streets are
meet the friends we love.fviendswelove, realms where streets are

I ^ ^ I I i

-a>- -4D-
_____

-I !=t=^={l=f
-x^ X-

t: --W- :^=t=: -^»-^- -^=I==F^

i
a-bove.

*=i^ if^ii^

W- ^^
gold, In the Fa

the streets are gold.

ther'shomea - bove.

-^ -\^—^'

i^zzrtffi

:t=:

a- hove.

:3tz:*=3t

i
No. 67. Come to Jesus.

now, Jnst now come to Je - sus,Come to Je - sus just now.

fEEp:

:^--^=ti^
:t=t:

2 He will save you, etc.

3 Oh, believe Him.
4 He is able.

5 He is willing.

6 He 'U receive you.

7 Call upon Him.

8 He will hear you.
9 Look unto Him.
10 He'll forgive you.
11 Do n't reject Him.
12 Jesus loves you.
13 Only trust Him.

r
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No. 68. I am Waiting.

W. 0. Gushing

t-Td

—

4-

Rev. W. M. Weekley.

1. I am wait-ing by the riv - er, And my heart has waited long;

2. Far a - way be-yondthe shad-owsOf thiswea-ry vale of tears,

S. They are launching on the riv - er, From the calm and qni -et shore,

4. Oh, I long to be with Je - sus, la the mansions of the blest,

111

4-^-J^ =1^ ^^=aH: -m-
:^E=J^=*=^ =1: :^

:^:

r— I—

r

Now I thinlc I hear the cho-rus Of the an-gels'wel-come song.

There the tide of bliss is sweeping,Thro' the bright and changeless years.

And they soon will bear my spir - it Where the wea - ry sigh no more.

Where the wicked cease from troub-ling,And the wea- rj' arc at rest.

S-0^

p--

-G>-
-I

—

^
.l^t=t= ±i

Chorus

wait - - ing till he comes ; I am waiting on the shore,For my
wait-ing, I am waiting till he comes;

js _^ _fN > > _^ ^ ^ _ ^ -*-:-*--^ ^
-^—!?»-»»—u* ;^ ig»—fe<»-

^=J
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I am Waiting. Concluded.

'^^J^E^E^E^E^^^W ^-^~S=3r^?^
journey 's almost o'er, I am wait-ing, yes, I 'm wait-ing to go home.

No. 69.
W. B. B.

Room at the Cross.

:i3-*=3t=^:^=^

Wm. B. Blake.

^^=5=^ :^

1. Eoom at the cross for a trembling soal,Boom at thecrossfor A'ou;

2. Room at the cross for a breaking heart,Room at thecrossfor you;
3. Room at the cross i'or earth's weary and worn,Room at thecrossfor J'ou ;

S;±fl V^
8 i» ^zz^gzzjg -Ui la-—H-:^=^E=^ :kii

"Where the sin -la- den may be made whole.Room at the cross for yon.
Choose, then,like Ma-ry, the bet-terpart ;Room at the cross for you.
Come,then, oh,come, then, ye souls who mourn,Room at the cross for you.

Room,room, room at the cross. Room at the cross for you;

By permission.
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No. 70. I 've Been Redeemed.

" For thou wast slaiu, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood." Rev. iv: 9^

R. A. G. R. A. Glenn.
,
Allegretto.

I've been recleem'd,been recleem'd; And now on Christ,the sol - id

I've been redeem'd,beenredeem'd; And now for ref - nge I to

I've been redeem'd.beenredeem'd; For Christ,my Sav-ioin-,hath re-

litz^
P ^ ^

Chorus.

rock, I stand, I've beenredeem'd,been redeem'd.Hal-le - lu

Him may flee, I'vebeenredeem'd, beenredeem'd.

deem'dmy soul,I've beenredeem'd,beenredeem'd. Hal-le-lu-jah,

jah,H.al-le-

m J-
-tt=^;

:^=f±^=?:

'0-\0^-»^-

r

-0-1—9-
3t- ^-m^z^zzj^.

H-ail 1-« WL jc»-

1—Ul -tfll-^

\
1 1

i—ta—-im—
lu - jah,Thro'thepreciousbloodofJe-sus, I've beenredeem'd Kal-le
Hal-le-lu-jah,

1t=t:=:t

=^=r-F=P=
tz=t==tip=[ii:

^ L^ ^ U* ^ I I

lu - jah,Hal-le - In - ;iah. To the Lamb for sinners slain.

Hal - le-lu - jah, Hal - le-lu - "jah,

^=P=t=g:
-r-9-^~0^—9-—*—lP--^(»—f-C!'——r-^— e' ia— r-'>

By permission.
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No. 71. Hiding in the Rock.

Rev. H. B. Hartzler. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Ill theKockof A-ges hid - ing, I havefouucla sure re -treat;

2. In the Hock of A - ges rest - ing, I en - joy a sweet re - pose,

3. In the Rock of A - ges trust -ing, I am kept in per - feet peace

;

^4=^: :t=t=F=[:=
;t=:t£

:t=^

d=^ ^—

R

izzpzii :rr^zp-^
1

1—i:^

=qv=^5l=^:
—h-«—-«—<

^-
-^

r
-<S-i-

In the ref-uge now a - bid - ing, I have found a joy com-plete.

"Where the grace of God for-ev - er, Like a might -y riv - er flows.

In the hope of glo - ry wait - ing Till the toil of life shall cease.

-(2- -^ .^. -0.- _«. .^_

:^=^=ar^:^=rJ=jiz=E=it=Fi±:|

-k-
^-

-tf- -th- -0-

:^=tK=^—te:

r—r—

r

=F=F

Chorus.

E^ i-«!-v:=3^E^—«^^fl^5i
i==z^ af

-<s-7-

=^==^

While the storm a-round me rag- es, And the an-gry bil-lows roar,

'--=W—^~-
r^

1^
:^:^|s: :tff:

:t=
!^—^= t:

IS fe K )«n K f^ I
I

—-"I—«—hI
—*1—iSi—Tal

—
-ni-^—

P

(iifi
I am hid-ing in the Rock of A-ges, I am safe for-ev - er-morc.

4±fcr^£
Il^fef

=rp=p :t=jff=?f=t::
:|aE=^=:^t=it

U i^ 1/ k

—r'=»'—^ ^ . I

—

-^^! EH@
By permission.
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No. 72. Jesus Saves.

" Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and tliou shalt be saved." Acts xvi: 31.

Priscilla J. Owens. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1

.

We have heard the joy - ful sound : Je - sns saves
2. Waft it on the roll - ing tide : Je - sus saves
3. Sing a-bove the bat - tie strife, Je - sus saves
4. Give the winds a might-y voice : Je - sus saves

Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves

!

3^3^
:^x
:=l==1:

:a^[3^ ^:i= —̂

^

m
~f^ --i ^^-d^-M

—

—m-—«

—

=?=# 1

-J- 4 4. ^ cJ =#^^:si— #^J
f

> '^

Spread the ticl - ings all a - round Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves!
Tell to sin - ners far and wide

:

Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves!
By His death and end -less life, Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves!
Let the na - tions now re- joice: Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves!

m=zrr-t-
1 ^ ^ ^ 1

^^±r% ^^
-J -J-—1

-]
--X-M pi—

^ r=^=1
1

=;J:
=^

-^-

Bear the news to ev - 'ry land,Climb the steeps andcrossthe waves;
Sing, ye Is - lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o-cean caves;
Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom,When the heart for nier-cy craves;
Shout sal -va- tion fuU and free, High-est hills and deep-est caves;

^
:^

-<2-

-^—

^

-J^-^
=X- 3=3=

:^=::^

^^ Ir
Onward! 'tis ourLord's command : Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee: Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!
Sing in tri-umpho'er the tomb, Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!
This our song of vie - to - ry, Je - sus saves ! Je - sus saves

!

l^^t^g
:^±=t

f^
:^=^

From " Eoyal Fountain," by permission of John J. Hood, owner of copyright.
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No. 73. Beulah Land.
" Sorrow and siglilng shall flee away." Isa. xxxv:

Jno. R. Sweney
JN__,^

!

:B-Ejrzatz3tz

1. I 've reach'd the land of corn and wine, And all its ricli-es free-lymine;
My Sav-iour comes and walks with m^?, And sweet communion here have -we

;

3. A sweet perfume np - on the breeze Is borne from ev - er ver-nal trees,

i. The zeph-yrs seem to float to me Sweet sounds of lieavL-n's mel - o - dv,
-0^ ^- -^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ J*- f^-fl- -4-

Here shines undimm'd one bliss-ful day, For all my night has pass'd a -way.
He gen -tly leads me by his hand,For this isheav-eu's bor-der-land
And flow'rs that nev - er fad-ing groAv Where streams of life for - ev - er floAv

As an - sels with the white-rob'd throng, Join in the sweet redemption song

gi:-£5^ --W=^-

I
.'i.^='gf=r=

:^^Pt :r:
^t—

^

)f^—^- P-P^- m-—

I

Chorus.

::^=d=P»fefc .^>

Beu-lahLand, sweet Beu-lah Land, As^ ;ti:

V-^-

i^n^-^Kz

on thyhigh-est mount I stand,

:t^=^t=^Wm̂—<^- ^-fi-

t=iq -^_.5!-J-
^^{t^=2=|

I look a -way a- cross the seajWhere mansions are prepared for me.

And view the shin-ing glo - ry shore, My heav'n, my home, for ev - er-more !

^s :t=t= S^ii^^t
:t=J

-^ -f^ 1^^—

«

^±^0
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No. 74. What Shall Our Record Be.

Solo and Chorus.

F. M. D. Frank M. Davis.

There

Still

Time

s a hand that 's writing now In the book of life, tto«y say ; Ev-'ry

that hand goes writing on, Mak-ing pa -ges dark or fair ; Let us

is eb-bingfast a - way, Life for us will soon be done; Can we,

^iE^^—^-r
n-Az

5

ac-tion, word or deed Is re-cord-ed there each day.What shall then our record be? Let os

ponder well, dear friend\"What for us is written there.

trusting-ly, go hence, That a crown of life is won.

S:
-^- i 1=1:

^-

g^
J-

--m—m-
3^-^^r^ *-i^: 3^ '^ J^

-«—*-
-&-V -&-V

i ^353:=^ =ft=& ^=^
^t=]^: '^^W-

-f^-dr^r^
-

W- ^±^
Stop and thinlj, I pray ! What shall then our record be, In the coming judgmentday?

' —ti ' m—^—
:f:4^ f=^^^t

:S--^: -[—r
f>-

^=3::J====^
3^

By per. Frank M. Davlg, owner of copyright.
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What Shall Then Our Record Be. Concluded^
Chorus. ^ ^ ^

a ^_ ^_ pi—

«

- — 1-« ^^--«

—

m-.—-m-. P>—

«

«-,—«—|-^—«—

lu the com-ing jndg-ment clay, In the coming judgment daj',

:=^ ^—^

AYhat shall then our rec - ord be, In the com-ing judg-naent day;

^^•=f^r^±Z^E=^;

No. 75.

E. A. H.

tr-

:^=t=ie^^ 1=1
-=i-*-^-*-

:^:

Enough for Me.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. By per.

=1=

1333;
'-^z

=3=^5
-dn ^^^^ -^-ts

1. love sur-pass-ing knowledge ! O grace so full and free!

2. won- del'- ful sal - va - tion ! From sin He makes me free!

3. blood of Christ, so pre-cious,Pour'dout on Cal - va - ry !

.^-. H«_ -(ft. Hir. -fSZ-

>^—4--

=f=^^rf=:^--^ :t:

-F=
-p-

rixE.

I know that Jc - sus saves me, And that 's e - nough for me!
I feel the sweet as - sur- ance. And that 's e - nough for me

!

I feel its cleans-ing pow - er. And that 's e - nough for me

!

fc=^=:^:
=U=t=:

r
-^ r^

tp
-m—«-

d:
D.S.

^T--=t—t=-^^m^\

And that's e - nough for me. And that's e- nough for me,
-(2. ^ .^. ^L. .^ Jt. .(Z.

:t==k=t=
--^

:t=^
^

5^ -M4^
!^-J^-g
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No. 76. The Unclouded Day.
(Ma'j he Sling as a Solo.)

Words and Melody by Rev. J. K. Alwood. Harmony by J. F. Kinsey.

"*—&r

1

.

they tell me of a home far be-youd the skies, they tell me of a

2. O they tell me of a home where ray friends have gone, they tell me of that

o. O they tell me of the King in His beau-tythere,And they tell me that mine

4. they tell me that He smiles on His chil-dren there,AndKis smile drives their sor-

-Az^z :l: r— '

—

SZ_i^_i^_^-.

home far a-way; they tell me of ahome where n storm-clonds rise,

land far a-way ; "Where the tree of life in e - ter - nal bloom
eyes shall be-hold AVhere He sits on the throne that is whit-er than snow,

roAvs all a-way ; And they tell me that no tears ev-er come a - gain,

p--i:a'^>j-|*~=-r~|-!^-^—»-^-»-:t:

i^zi^ztt:; -^

_4t_^^a_^^^_/ft-

:E=EE:
13^133^:

'^'b^ ^^r
--^-

^E=^
n-^- A-

^ '^
:!=:

' T— I I 1 1 1

" T—gl—t—i 1p—r-

:i

r
±
r

O they tell me of an un-clouded day. O the land of cloudless day.

Sheds its fra-grance thro' the nn-clouded day. the laud of cloudless day.

In the cit - y that is made of gold. O that land mine eyes shall see,

In that love-ly land of un-clouded day. O that land of love-ly smiles.

^ ^»->«^

7—\zi—'9t- -hi.—b?—b.—-b*—»—^»-^a»-:t2=^ :k—^=1^- -1

—

'•^^r-j-

:(l±E:Ft=fe=flt

w
-X :=|t=]^=

tr -^r
^E5^3^^

:=^-=«^=S:p^^:-
the land of an un - cloud-ed sky

;

O they

O the land of an un - cloud-ed sky

;

O they

O that land of an un- cloud-ed sky; O they

O the smiles of His love-beam-ing eye

;

O the

^—1^-

By permission of the Echo Music Co.
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TIio Unclouded Day. Concluded.

home M'here no storm-clouds rise, O they tell me of an nncloud-ed day.
friends by the tree of life, In the land of thennclond-ed day.
King and Hissnow-white throne, In the land of the nncloud-ed day.
beau-ty in-vites me there,To the land of the uncloud-ed day.

I ^ ^_ ^_Lj
1 1

1 ^ <-^YS ' *'

No. 77. Nearer, My God, to Thee.

Dr. Lowell Mason.

^:fi=;^= a
5

_i±

—

^ \ 1—I-jS,-

~Z^'=~S^,-^

?^
1. Near- er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee; E'en tho' it

2. Tho' like a wan- der-er. Day-light all gone, Dark-ness be
3. There let the way ap-pear Steps up to heav'n; All that Thou

be a cross That rais - eth me ; Still all my song shall be,
o - ver me. My rest a stone; Yet in my dreams I'd be,

send-est me In mer - cy giv'n; An - gels to beck -on me

m .fZjL^. =^ l-S- :»Lĝ

5=^:iJ=-J:d=^=
:^=^^—^' ^-V-JJ^ ^^- ^ ATD t l_5&^-irig: t^-s^ ^ ' g/'- g^

Nearer, ray God, to Thee,Nearer, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee.

.-fS'-

-^
E=it:=^=4=:

:^-flJ=
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No. 78. What a Glorious Redeemer

!

Rev. H. G. Jackson. A. Beirly.

-4- -4- it^:

=3= ^^- ^-^: -5- -^
1. My Sav-iour left Histhroaeouhigh,AiKlcameon earthfor me to die;
2. Be-neath the heav-y cross,low bent,Up Calv'ry's rag-ged steeps He went

;

3. That all might kDowHispo"w'r to save, He rose in triumph from the grave;

4. Reigntoo,0 bless-ecl King di- vine,For- ev- er in this heart of mine;

What a glo-

What a glo-

"What a glo-

What a glo-

nous
rious
rious
rious

Re-
Re-
Re-
Re-

deem
deem
deem-
deem'

Jh
-ii£=i*a-

DiEZZ^ --^-

er!

-er!

er

!

-er!

HS2-

At mid-night in Geth-sem - a - ne,
From sin and death to set me free,

And now His era - el suff'rings o'er,

Thy sov'reign right in me I own

;

-©>-

-F=f=t=

W=if-
-
w^
—gi-

=4: —

K

:4:
:it r

-1^ ^ ^
He drank the
There on the
He reigns in

In life or

^__^_
-S- -jp-

-^—*- "2^"

gi: -»•

—

m~

bit - ter cup for me ;What a glo- rious Re-deem-
cross He died for me;Whata glo- rious Re-deem-
bliss for - ev - ermore ;What a glo- rious Re-deem-
death I 'm Thine a- lone ;What a glo- rious Re-deem-

K -^ -m- -^-

er!

er!

er!

er!

^
:^E=^ :^

Chorus.

:t^=t2:
©' » !•—H» i 1

What a glo

:5=;i :^-
-gi-

^
rious Re - deem -er Je - sns, my Sav-iour!

fc=t
^^

4=
:t=:

i^ -J V F=i =t

^What a glo - rious Re - deem - er

^ »M-r^ !» ^-[-)» g-

Je - sns, my Lord!

56: ift—P-fG -ZJhr-

:t=

Copyright, 1892, by W. S. Nickle, 108 Washington St., Chicago, 111.
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Over the Border Land.

J. H. AUeman.

1. A home on high is wait-ing me, Just o - verthsbor-der land,

2. My lov'd ones there, will welcome me, Just o - ver the bor-der land,

3. My Sav-iour there is call-iug me,Jnst o - ver the bor-der land,

4. The smiles of God will fall on me. Just o - ver the bor-der land,

And there my Sav-iour I shall see, Just o - ver the bor-der land.

Andwiththemsoon,for- e'er I'll be. Just o - verthe boi'-der land.

And by Hisgrace will make me free, Just o - ver the bor-der land.

And bless me thro' e-ter-ni-ty, Just o - ver the bor-der land.

- ver the bor - der, the bor - der land, There

m. :^=^:
:p:

waits the home of the

—J X
soul. Whei-e praise shall

i

Efc 1^^
-H-
-^—

I

i > '• r -

waits the home, the home of the soul, Where praise shall

^2=Es :fc=^
%=^-

:t:

rj:
-^_^

:^=a!: 1^^=1^=1=1: =d=li-Ji=3t. \—^-\-m—-«-_K_U^ -0-

ring as the years shall roll. Just o

-0- -^ '^ m-9- ^
:t=:

ver the bor-der land.

IS IS

-VZ in:
^

Copyright, 189J, by J. H. AUeman. From " The Singing Evangel." By permission.
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No. 80. I am Resting in the Saviour's Love.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman. D. E. Dortch.

-J—-J^ ^

1. Oh! ray heart isthriU'clwithwou-drons joy to- day, I

2. All the doubts are van-ished, all my fears are gone, I

3. the bliss and rap - ture ! O the won-drous peace ! I

4. So I live re -^ joi - cing in His love each day, I

1^-4-^-
fi=^-i==?=«:

am
am
am
am

:t:=fc=*=S:

tfez*-
^-^\-

=f^- -«—3it-

f*
L^

rest- ing in the Sav-iour's love; Christ, the Lord, has ta- ken all mj'^

rest- ing in the Sav-iour's love ; When I trust -ed Je-sus, lo! the

rest- ing in the Sav-iour's love ; I have nev - er known so pure a

rest- ing in the Sav-iour's love ; I am walk- ing with Him in the

• ^ • -^ -^- -^-

M-^ :t=t=: -is?-=- 1^=^
-^—\>^-

sins a - way,

work was done,

joy as this,

nar - row way.

gi^ :^=^-

am rest- ing in the Sav - iour's love,

am rest- ing in * the Sav - iour's love,

am rest- ing in the Sav-iour's love,

am rest- ins: in the Sav - iour's love.

^- '0-

^^^- % :t:-^-

Kefrain.

::f*=^
r^=Si:=# atrr

^-
-ld-^0-0'—p-^-

iFt
^^=^

-^ J~'~5^
^-^i

^U -*^^-

I am resting, sweet - ly rest-ing, I am resting in the Saviour's love

;

^-f-^r^-0 ^ . J—J-w^^
rest-ing, sweetly

-0~ -»- -0- H*- -0-

'-^

5^ if-r f^^
-w^-v* y f -

f1^ t- 1- 1< 1^ 1^

Copyright, 1886, by D. E. Dortch. By permission.
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1 am Resting in the Saviour's Love. Concluded.

i^
r?

=]^^ :3^ s^a^ I^=

ly resting, I am resting in the Saviour's love !I am resting, sweet

resting, sweetly

-^« -m- -0- -0^- -^ -^
:^±^i=^ :t=r:

-f* ^ ^ - -^-#-

:h4^=i^
-»•—»-^^p^EEEE=:E

> > > > ^

:p:

u* u* ^

No. 81. Nothing but the Blood of Jesus.

Rev. R. Lowry. Rev. R. Lowry. By per.

4=3=5
d:

^—*- ^
^=^

-«^—^—^-3^=5:
-^g

—

^
r

1. What can Vi^asli a- way mystain?Noth-ingbutthe blood

2. For my cleansing this I see—Noth-ing but the blood

3. Noth-ing can for sin a- tone—Noth-ing but the blood

4. This is all my hope and peace—Noth-ing but the blood

5. Glo - ry ! glo -ry ! thus I sing—Noth-ing but the blood

-^ -^ ^2.

of

of

of

of

of

^±*=t=t
^-

-^_^__'(giq tt=^=£5r:

Je-

Je-

Je.

Je.

Je-

-(9-

sus;

sus;

sus;

sus;

sus;

:ti^=U=;^ :EE=

:=]:

Fine.

:^=d=zd: f-tH^-^=g^^=4M-t ^-

"What can make me whole a - gain? Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

For my par- don this myplea—Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

Naught of good that I have done—Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

This is all my righteousness—Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

All my praise for this I bring—Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

-I*- -^ -^ -1=2- ^ ^ ^ .0^ j^- jm- ->9- ^
^gif=J=t:

=F=
1 L|

Oh, precious is the flow That makes me white as snow ; No oth-er fount I know,

,_«_.^.*- -^ -p-.

R=t=l
:£-

:t=

.Ml. j^.J^-

:t=Et=|
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No. 82. Mercy for All.

Words by Fanny Crosby.

:l2:
:4^^ i

G. P. Benjamin.

1. We are bought >vith a price by the Lamb thatwas slain;He has

2. We may drink if -we will of thefoun-taiu so free, Tliat is

3. O the rich - es of grace tliat in Je - sus abound!With the

4. If Ave walk in the path that our Mas - ter has trod,—If we

-^-i_p._i*.
;^E^^=^: -^--

EE^:
^S—

s

^^ ^-i K
^=:i=3^: —I-

--P^J^.-A-—RH—, p-
i-—

5

conquer'd the grave— He liv - etli a-gaiu ! At the foot of the

flow - iug to-day for you and for me ; With our bur - den of

full - ness of joy His peo - pie are crown'd. At the door of His

die nu - to sin, but live uu - to God, When we pass the dark
-0-

^ ^^-p_-p- p-
|=t=t?±:^=f^=k:^k=
i.zp i^gzz^z:tf:

\^

-1—hif:
-^=5-

:^^z^=pr

iV-4-

1^

lit-

cross He will an - swer our call : Bless-ed be the Lord ! there is

sin at its brinlc Ave may fall : Bless-ed be the Lord I there is

love He Avill an - swer our call : Bless-ed be the Lord I there is

A'ale He Avill an - SAver our call : Bless-ed be the Lord ! there is

-^ ^

^r\li
±-

mer - cy for all

!

P—a-

zr±iB-\zz
:p-

Rei'uain.

Mer

m

iJSz^: i-

1/ ^

cy for all ! Mer - cy for all I

-P—iZ-
:ie=^:

:t:

By permission of Uiglow it Main, If. Y.
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Mercy for All. Concluded.

m
Bless-ed be the Lord ! there is mer - cy for all ! Mer - cy for all

!

1^ '^^—t—ym. ' l—i 1 1
j

h» ^__^_ig=:pE=^=|ar: :| :iEi=^
-ar-S>- t^

^fefc=^^« '1^ =1 H^^^r-1*^^-lJ—f-^-f= J ^ J^ '

n
ff-\rw

—^^]^3 =^^^-^=^->--tP^~J.^^^H
Mer - cy for all! Bless-ed be the Lord ! there is mer-cy for all!

^r^, ^ h_ij ^ :^i—^=r-ir~i—r^r" "i
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No. 83. Just as I Am.

Charlotte Elliot. Wm. B. Bradbury,

Mm^
1. Just

2. Just

3. Jast

i. Just

5. Just

-lz\lA

am! with -out one plea, But that Thy Wood was shed for me,

am ! and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark Mot

;

am! tho' toss'd a - bout With many a con- llict,many a doubt,

am! poor, wretch-ed, blind. Sight,rich -es, heal-ing of the mind,

am! Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt wel -come, pardon,cIeanse,re-lieve,

-^
-^ :^=^

t-^-- X==f'
V- :t=t:

1^S»S d=d^
3Es; ?a3±gr.i4iS

And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God

ToThee,whose blood can cleanse each spot, Lamb of God

Fight-ings and fears with -in, with-out, O Lamb of God

Yea, all I need in Thee to find, Lamb of God

Be - cause Thy prom- ise I be-lieve; O Lamb of God

r
-f2-^7—v;~i at ^ \

'

—~
:l—ai~r~'^

—

•m—r^ m i
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I come, I

I come, I

I come, I

I come, I

I come, I

t^<2.—pL^^-±^-.
"I

^—

n

f

come!

come!

come!

come!

come!
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No. 84. On Jordan's Stormy Banks.
Rev. Samuel Stennet. T. C. O'Kane.

T
1. On Jor-dan'sstorm-y banks I stand,And cast a wish-ful eye
2. O'er all those wide,ex-tend-ed plains Shines one e - ter - nal day;
3. When shall I reach that hap -py place,And be for - ev - er blest?
4. Filled with de -light, my rap-tured soul Would here no Ion -ger stay;

J » . -0- ^ -^ -»~ -m- -»- ^ -^ -^ -i«- -^- -^
f±z|g—y—

^

:k—^—

^

f- :t=t:

m
-F -F=

ii==^=^
:=i: t=^= ^:

3tz3t=pi

I

'1
To Ca-naan's fair and hap - py land,Where my pos-ses-sions lie.

There God the Son for - ev - er reigns.And scat-ters night a - "way.

When shall I see my Fa-ther's face. And in His bo-som rest?

Though Jor-dan's waves a-round me roll, Fear-less I 'd launch a - v^-ay.

m :;tb:^=:|l=^:
-t: :Ne=^

Chorus.;horus. i^ 1

-3—ii—-I-* g . g—g

—

-b!
—«—^—f-—
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51-

u- ^ r
We will rest in the fair and hap -py land, ^ ' Just a-

by and by,

:iiiL—^^_>t_z^
^f=k=P=t^: :U:

:^=^±i^=

r Kr L . L —

!

:=]:^

Pife:
'^ C"

^t^^i
I u» ^ u» 1^

cross on the ev - er-green shore ; . . . Sing the song of Mo-ses
ev - er greeu shore

;

and the Lamb, by and by. And dwell with Je - sus ev - er - more.

Fig=^=^=
fe*^- -e^-i-

:^E=Ft -»—r-^

r—
By permission.
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No. 85. The Everlasting Arms.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman. A. J. Showalter.

fcf^gpjizqzr:
^-'^--^r^-T

1. What a fel-lowship.what a joy divine, Leaning on the Ev-ei*-
2. Oh, how sweet to -walk in this pilgrim way. Leaning on the Ev-er-
3. What have I to do, whathave I to fear,Leaning on the Ev-er-

last-ing Arms! What a bless - ed-ness, what a peace is mine,
last- ing Arms! Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,
last -ing Arms? I have peace complete with my Lord so near,

=(= :^=^
^ i

S-5-%
-i-=^-

^d=:^=

Chorus.

-«^ "g^-« -9. H 1
—-j-

-#- -^- -0-. -^ -*
Lean -ing on 'the Ev - er -last -ing Arms. Lean
Lean -ing on the Ev - er - last -ing Arms.
Lean -ing on the Ev - er - last -ing Arms.

Lean - ing on Je - sns,

^ ^ I I

-SI—I—* (9-^—9—tr-

-i&- ^
-4f- -0- -o—-^-«- ^ • -iky-

ing, lean - ing, Lean-iug on the Ev-ei*-last-ing Arms

!

Leau-ing on Je-sus, leaiihig on Je-sus,

Copyriglited by A. J. Showalter. By permission.
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No. 86. Come and be Saved.
Mrs. S. M. Harrington.

i=^=^s=r

W. A. Ogden.

-^=M'

1. Come to Me, oh, wea-ry, heav-y la - den,With thy load of
2. Come to Me, all ye op-prestby sor-row,'Neath the brand of
3. Come to Me, I '11 bear thy ills and cross-es, Calm thy grief "vvith-

-9- _ _
Come,and I will give yon rest. Come, oh,come, sin-uer, come,
Own and trust in Je-sns' name.
Come,and I "vvill give thee rest.

Y±.gg^
-kP-r*

-B^

G>- -0—0-
-I 1 1 h
-» »•—»•—

U

-0— '
—0-^0-

sm-ner,come

;

?^=^^^^3^^^
^=^= J

Come now to Je - sus and be

-^

—

0-

I

r
saved

!

List to His voice

!

be saved!

1^=^:: :tz: -t

fcr
:4:

1^ U U* U*

J-

-^=|aE^(«5=^-
L** ^

EEEa

^^=W:
riY.

3t=it -M-

Hear and re-joice ; Oh, come and be saved

!

be saved!

Copyright, 1894, by J. H. Kuebush & J. H. Hall.
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No. 87. At the Cross I '11 Abide.
" And many women were there." Matt, xxvii

:

Baltzell.

^^ -&- -*-

Je - sus,Sav-iour,I long to rest Near ths cross where Thou hast died;
'!sly dy - ing Je - sns,m_v Saviour, God, Whohast borne my gnilt and sin,

Je - sus,Saviour,now make me Thine, Nev-cr let me stray from Thee;
The cleansing pow'r of Tliy blood apply. All my guiltand sin re - move

;

m

-0- "^ -!&-.

For there is hope for the ach-ing breast, At the cross I Avill a -bide.
Now Avash me, cleanse me with Thine own blood, Ev - er keep me pure and clean.

Oh,wash me, cleanse me, ior Thou art mine. And Thy love is full and free.

Oh, help me,while at Thy cross I lie, Fill ray soul with perfect love.

<P—r* * * *

—

»-rl^ * * 0~^O—r» -si »—l^-pS'-^l

1£=^^ :^ :^=:^ie±f=f:=:f::
:t^=NE=

^ U'

i
Chorus.

to
't-z-

-<@-

:t: r-

-&- -ys-

-^-

At the cross I '11 a - bide, At the cross

At the cross I'll a-bide, At the cross

I'll

' Gates of Praise."
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No. 88. Story of the Cross.

Rev. W. P. Rivers. R. M. Mcintosh. By per.

feffiE^

f-i
^J:

-r
:iP^^

1. Oh, the gos-pel sto-ry tell Of the cross! (of the cross!) Let the
2. Let us plead the ho-l^'iiame Of the cross !(of the cross!) And the
3. Oh, the sons; shall never cease Of the cross ! (of the cross!) Of the

-*-—*-

^_l 1 -JV *i .^1-

-»-

-0-

^
:=|V==^ -J^ ^-J- .JS_4?L

i^zzaj:

es

tf>- ^ d^ 4» -0—
I i^ > 1

e - cho rise and swell Of the cross !(of the cross!) Sing- the
Sav-iour's pain and shame Of the cross! (of the cross!) For His
mer - cy, grace and peace, Of the cross ! (of the cross !) For its

I ^ ^
I

'

^ 1^

;^_Z
^ as—r^ .* *' • *-

^=^=
=^ =te=t: -s«^

:=l^

^=zst

>_4^_4s_4v_4

^^-=bj=:
:^=^=i^=3ii^ :^=1^

n±:

SaAaour'sgrief and Avoe,How His blood did free - ly flow, Till the
name must be our plea. For sal- ya - tion full and free. And in

glo - ry gilds the way, And it hath im-mor-tal ray, And we '11

-*

W^
=f=

^
,i||^=^^^5E@E.^-

children all shall know Of the cross! Of the cross, . . of the
death our hope must be f the cross

!

sing in heav'n for aye Of the cross

!

of the cross on which the

r2 . h. fe ^ > h ^

cross! Sing the Sav-iour's grief and woe,How His

bless - ed Sav - iour died,

Copyright, 1886, by R. M. Mcintosh.
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12,

story of the Cross. Concluded.
- - - —i-^-^-^

j
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:z]t=^:rzq

s- --M-^-o—^
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blood did fr3e-ly flow, Till th

0-—a-

u« u*

chil-dren all shall know Of the cross I

IP-—fl»—p-*-—-—^

—
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No. 89. A Sinner Like Me.
" Christ Jesus came into the \vor!;l to save sinners. ' l Tiin. i: 15.

C. J. B. C. J. Butler. By per.

1. I was once far a -way from the Sav - iour,

2. I wan - dered on in the dark - ness,

3. And then, in that dark, lone - ly hour, . .

And as

Not a

A

Christ the Re - deem-er, Could
heart witli sad - ness, There 's uo

deemer, has pow - er To

save a poor sin-ner like me.
help for a sin-ner like me.
save a poor sin-ner like me.

^ I
~

1

^'>
I listened : and lo ! 't was the Saviour
That was speaking so kindly to me

;

I cried, " I'm the chief of sinners,
Oh, save a poor sinner like me! "

I then fully trusted in Jesus

;

And oh, what a joy came to me

!

My heart was filled with His praises,

For saving a sinner like me.

No longer in darkness I'm walking
For the light is now shining on me.
And now unto others I'm telling,

How He saved apoor sinncrlike me.

And when life 's journey is over,
And I the dear Saviour shall see,

I '11 praise Him for ever and ever.

For saving a sinner like me.
Copyright, I88I, by John J. Hood.
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No, 90. Sheltered in the Rock of Ages.

Ernest Geo. Wesley. Wm. Beery, By per.

z±:
-«=i—I—»n--.

IHVIZ^Z^

1. Sheltered in the "Rock of A-ges,"Safewhenstormandtein-pest ra-ges,
2. Sheltered in the "Rockof A-ges,"Safewhen sin its death-strife wages,

3. Sheltered in the "Rockof A -ges," Deep "His peace" which fear assuages,

J -ft-: -ft- ^ J -«--^-!—!». »—,1^ tf^
-

1 \^ ^ \^ ^
t:

:|=|=£EKf
4^k=fe^

Safe,

gfe
jfL

.JS__pi_>_Ji__^
3|3=aj=3^ziiH: 3j:

:^=i^j=^: _i 1_—

I

iES

Safe, SO safe, so safe am I

Safe, so safe, so safe am I

Safe, so safe, so safe am I

I I I

-0~ -if- -f5>

Strongestwavecanharmmeuev-er,
Swiftsst shaft falls harmless, shattered.
Kept secure from sorrow's sad-ness,

-|S2-

£^
f=p=r-

F^^FF
t=:

:ti=t=l=:

U" U* U' U" l«^

=F=^

^-s-^—^—S—b—
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Safe,

-^S-
ritEZZfiHTfitlZL

=1=d=:^q
13^:

H i-

—^-

Here my soul shall rest for- ev - er, Safe,sosafe, so safe am I.

Eierc-est foeman's forces scattered. Safe, so safe, so safe am I.

Changeth heart-pain in -to glad-ness. Safe, so safe, so safe am I.

I 1 I

giSE#=^

Chorus.

te =1^
.-l^^l^J^

Safe,

-^-

Safe-ly shelteredintheRock,Safe,sosafe, so safeam I;
Safe-Iy

^^^ - J.m^r -^

^. U=ts :|«-|it_|«_ig:ri' 1^ u« ly
Copyright, 1893, by Wm. Beery.
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Sheltered in the Rock of Ages. Concluded,

I
I ^ Safe,

^ ^ III
Safe-ly sheltered in the Rock, Safe,sosafe, so safe am I

Safe-ly

:?E=-7e

\^ 1^
-^^—^—^—v»-

-(5'-r-

=F=

iteizjtz
S)--
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No. 91. There is a Fountain.

William Cowper. Western Melody.

i^ggEiE-i
:|=3^= ^Et =P* :^

1. There is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from Im - man-uel's veins,

2. The dy- ingthief re- joicedto see That fountain in his day;
3. Dear dy -ing Lamb! Thy precious blood Shall nev -er lose its pow'r,
4. E'er since by faith I saw the stream Thy flow-ing -wounds sup-ply,

5. Then in a no - bler,sweet-er song, I'll sing Thy pow'r to save,

%
f^=q=-J:=i-

rx
^E :i^:

Fine.

4—.
::^:

SHEiiE
3^:i=d==i=^:

:J=;i^i3it i^zut

And sin -ners plunged beneath that flood. Lose all their guil - ty stains.

And there may I, though vile as he, Wash all my sins

Till all theransom'dChurchofGod Are saved to sin

Re - deem-ing love has been my themeAnd shall be, till

When this poor lisp-ing,stamm'ringtongue Lies si - lent in
-»-

'"W^^-^r-
r

-0-
:p=:

r
:Ne^^

^=^

a - way.
no more.
I die.

the grave.

r
:t

D.s. And sin-nersplun(jedhe-neatlithatJlood,Lose all their guil-
^

ty stains.

Lose all thoirgnil- ty
-m-' -0- "^ ^

stains, Lose all their guil-ty stains;

:t: _^-
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r
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No. 92. Fear Not to Trust Me in the Storm.

Rev, J. W. Howe
" It is I; be not atiaicl.'' Matt, xiv: 27.

1. Fear not
2. I may
3. Fear not

J. H. Ruebush.-A—
-^—^-

to trustMe in the storm, I 'm al - waj's ver - y
not al - ways seem so near As thou wouldst have Me
to trustMy mighty arm; It bro't sal - va - tiou

2^-^

near. I come thy needless fears to calm, Then, "vveary ones,clo n't fear.

be; But in the calm and in the storm, I all thy dan-gers see.

down. I suf-fered much to give thee life,To give to thee a crown.

:Se7.t—
^—-^—h hT-|-»- •

'

r
.

1:^Nc=^

ClIOKUS
t-"^-mf-r—1

û

Fear not,

EE^F
-^-

I am with thee,

-»-»•-,—Flar-P—t-

Fear not, I am with thee. Fear

l5EteBi5E^E^^f^=t
-^^^

»- -9-' -^-0- gi r^-* -0-
I

1 ^r"^

r-

:p=?E=P=* -•-P-
b-^^

1
-^-

^ ^ ^ ^ i^ P-' i^j^ ^^

Fear not, I am with thee,am with tliee all way, Fear not, I am with thee.ara with thee all way.Fear

:^:

a
-«-r-

-^—^-
::^: i= ^^3^-f^-jzLJgpLl

not, ... I am with thee,

:r-t^-

. am with thee all the way.

-i— I—

I

r-i-m : g
:t=: II:^=r-

not,
i^ \^ ^ ^
I am with thee, am with thee all

4 I 'm always near thee in the storm, 6

To raise thy sinking feet.

If only thou wilt trust My word

,

And My commandments keep.

5 Fear not, the storm will soon be 7

o'er,

The victory soon be won

;

Then lean upon My mighty arm.
And sing, I 'm going home.

Copyright, 1894, by
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And when the storm of life is past,

And you have faithful been,
I '11 take you to that blest abode
That 's not defiled with sin.

There no more storms shall cause
thee fear

;

The river will be crossed

;

Then thou shalt rest within the gates,
With all the heavenly host.

J. H, BuebuBb.



No. 93. I xm with Thee Every Hour.
Arr. from a "Jubilee Song," by J. H. Tenney.

fe=|: J^
9=Fy

{I

am ^vith thee ev - 'ry

am with thee ev - 'ry

am Avith thee ev - 'ry

am with thee ev - 'ry

am with thee ev - 'ry

am with thee ev - 'ry

hour, ran - somed one, For too
hour, trust thou in Me, For my
hour, I know thy care, I will
hour. My strength is thine, Thou the
hour, Till life's worli done, I shall

hour, And heav - en waits, To throw

long the way, and dark, for thee a - lone,

love un-chang-a - ble is pledged to thee,

cheer thy trou-bled heart, tliy bur-dens bear,

ten- der branch, and I the liv - ing vine,

bear thee hence to stand be -fore the throne,

o - pen wide for thee its pearl- y gates.

-I*-' -*- -^ -0- ^ -*-__-*:

i

am with thee, yes, I 'm

1?*—k—1*^—^-^^~F—p—

'

i—^r^—U—1>—U—tr-k—i^^-^^% ^ '^ i^ V '•

Ev-'ry hour I 'm with thee, with thee, With my love I '11 guard and guide and save

!

^-t^—

^

Copyrighted by J. H. Tenney. Used by per.
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No. 94. No More Good-Byes.

" And there shall be no night there.'

Latta

Kev. xxii: 5.

J. H. Fillmore.

1. Where life's ciys-tal stream doth flow, And the tree of life cloth bloom,

2. There the good a -gain shall ineet,Who have claspedthepart-ing hand;
3. Where no signs of age are seen, And they nev - er sor-rowmore,

:tz:

^:
:^=:^:

-^-

:t=:

:^

Where no chill- ing frost can fall On flow'rs that sweet- ly bloom;
Pa-thers, mothers, chil-dren-dear, A-round the throne shall stand

;

Where no sick-ness e'er can come,Where death has lost his pow'r,

Hrfe:

e;

Where the glo-ry of the Lord Shines thro' all the cloudless skies,

There no tem-pest e'er shall blow. There no dis - mal clond a - rise,

Where they feel no weight of care, And no tears be - dim the eves

;

^

—

ah—s

—

»—^-^f*—^—^^—^—^—^—4^"

:ts=:t=ti: 4i«a- _^_

D. s. 'Midst the glo - ry of the Lord, In that home he - yond the sides,

Fine.

._JS-

t=*̂ ^
-9-T-

There, as end -less a - g^s roll, Shall be no

And in that e- ter - nalhome Shall be no

All the good shall meet a - gain, And speak no
-^. .0- .0- .0-

P-

more
more
more

good-

good-

good-

byes,

byes,

bj'^es.

\i=-W.=^ =te=t*:s -l#-=-

When the end - less a - ges roll, Shall be no

Copyright, 1890, by FiUmore Bros.
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No More Good-Byes. Concluded.

Chokus.

zi2: t
--^--j-

-s^—

1^=^
:f4

>irfe:

Efe

No more good-byes, .... No more good-byes, . . . .

No more good-byes, No more good-byei?,

.|«._i*—1^—I*
, ^-(^—^-1*

-^—^- -»
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•^-
:t: .!q__^.. :sz^_^__^:—^-i-=P

:l2=|^:
-—jS-

-^-

Z> S.

a

bless - ed thought ! .... No more good- byes,

O bless - ed thought!
^

fSL—^ :^—fi—H^.
iri2=^:i:S 1^

-fSr-^

No. 95.

Isaac Watts.

I Do Believe.

1. A- las land did my Sav-iour bleed, And did my Sov-'reign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I have done He groaned up - on the tree?

3. But drops of grief can ne'er re -pay Tlie debt of love I o-sve;

'G>- -/5'-
as,

-^- -^ -.'^- -^- -<•- -«>- --5?- ^
:f^=zti=t:=t=

-»- -.©'- -ei- t=:t:
:^=^: tt:

!

f--

Cho. / do be-lieve, I now be - lieve,That Je - sus died for me;

Would He de-vote that sa- cred head For such a worm as I?

A - maz-ing pit - y, grace un-known,And love be-yond de - gree!

Here, Lord, I give my - self a- way, 'T is all that I can do.

_^- -^ -fZ. .^. ^.. .^- -(g- ^-
i—fz.

-«?-

EE£E
r—r-^i

—

I—
And thro' His blood, His precious blood, I shallfrom sin be free.
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No. 96. The Message of the Angels.

Laura E. Nev/-ell. J. H. Hall.

t
"Glo-ry in tlici hii>-lic'st,"hear the grand re- frain. Glo-ry, glo-iy, peace ou

On the phihisof .In - da, shepherds watch theirsheep, And a si-lent vi-gil,

Star-tied at the ca - den -ces, ce - lestial,grand,Now they hear the mes-sage,

Lo ! we bring yon ti-dings of great joy and peace,Now shall reign a Sav-iour,

P* ^^ I J _ -*- _ -0- -'5>- ^ ^ -it- -0r

^=-
3EZ

-^

^

earth,good-will to nien;"Glo-ry in thehigh-est,"rango'erBethlehem'splain;

did the long night keep.When a star blazed brightly in the a-zuresky,

that they un -derstand,"Un-to yon, in Beth - le - hem, is born,this day,

and all strivings cease, Prais'd they, softly sing -ing, ere they took theirflight,

-*- -»- -0- !*• ^ ^ N J J - *-

Then the an-gels' message rang a-gain, a- gain.

While a bnrst of mu - sic, from the choirs on high.

Christ,the world's Redeem-er ; go,yonr homage pay."

"Glo- ry in theHigh-est ! Hail the King of Light." Glo-ry in the highest,

^_te- -^H^z

.^_^.
t=t;t=^=^

-i»-'i#-i»-»-»-

-^^^-^-fe>Mi^b»^

\^ \^ ^ ^

high est. hear

glo-ry in the highest, liear the angels' soug.

the angels' song,

hear the angels' song,

U* U* 1^ U» Lc U

'

^
-»—1» i»

^^-^^z^- > ^ ^kU*v
v-v-urv f^^^

By permission.
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The Message of the Angels. Concluded.

J X
^^Sr-^''-3-

T= XT

Glo - ry in the high - est,

61o-ry in the highest, glo-ry in the highest,------ -^^^

^
send .

send the word along.
the -word a-

long,
send the word a^long.

1^ -•- 1^ U»

Glo-ry, glo-ry, glo - ry, Christ the Lord is come!

Earth re - joice, Sav - iour came this ra - diant morn.

=^=
:r-=r: I

No. 97.
Moderato.

Gates.
T. J. Griggs.

I

1. Dear Fa-ther ! to Thy mer - cy seat. My sonl for shel-ter flies:

2. My cheerful hope can nev - er die. If Thou, my God, art near;
3. Oh!nev-er let my soul re-moveFrorathis di -vine re- treat;

'T is here I find a safe retreat, When storms and tempests rise.

Thy grace can raise my comforts high,And ban - isli ev - 'ry fear.
Still let me trust Thy pow'r andlove, And dwellbe-neatli Thy feet.



No. 98. The Road to Heaven.

May be used as a Solo and Chorus. Arr.

i3S&
1

.

The road to heav'n by Christ was made,With heav'nly truth the rails were lAd

;

2. Re-pentance is the station,then,Wherepas-sengers are ta-kenin;
3. Tlie Bi - ble is the en-gineer, It points tlie way to lieav'n so clear

;

4. God's love the lire, His truth the steamWhich drives the en-gine and the train
;

5. Come, then,poor sinner,now 's the time,At an - j^ sta-tion on the line;

6. Andtliento glo - ry Ave will go, With all onboardasAvhiteassnow.

Prom eai'th to heav'n the line extends To life e - ter - nal where it ends.

No fee for them is thereto pay, For Je - sus is Him-self theway.

Thro' tunnels dark and drear-y here. It does the way to glo - ry steer.

All you who Avould to glo - ry ride,Must come to Christ,in Him a-bide.

If you re- pent and turn from sin. The train will stop and take you in.

So ring the bell and start the train,And run it thro' in Je- sus' name.

QUAKTET.
'^- 4-

==^==^: -^

2
•' -=^-'-(&-7-

"Z^
-s^-

-#- -0- -o-
j I

All get a-board the Gospel train,AVe '11 run it thro' in Je- sus' name

-i»- -<?-. -0- -0-
T-r- TT-*- 1 0- ' '^

-•—I ! &
=-^^P

^^F
|9E=^:

-S?-r

Full Chorus.
--1- :±

Ir^-- :^ :^̂ 1-

^-Xj^u-^
-&- --0- ' ~9-

I I

We 're go - ing home.We 're go - ing home.We 're go-ing liomeTo die no more.

-^- -^
iSP-^- -rz=x:L

:ti=iez=NE:

^1!



No. 99.

A. S. K.

The City of Light.

i

A. S. Kieffer.

4
^̂
t=t=^.

^^=3^i
( There 'sa cit -y of light'midthestarSj-wearetoldjWheretheyknownot a

( And the gates are of pearl,and the streets are of gold,And the building ex-

I
Brother dear,nev-er fear,—we shall triumph at last, If we trust in the

\ When our tri - als and toils,and our weepings are past,'We shall meet in that

^ • ^ -^ g -"^ T" 1~" '^

-94^-\0^-

B

-^1
ti»—i^ =B

^ ?

^^
Chorus.

^Si^^iS
sor - roAV

ceed -ing -

word He has giv'n ;

home up in heav

-i5>-

or care ; ) Let us pray for each oth - er, nor faint by the way,
ly fair. (

,''n. S

-^

-K^--
> ^

-©"-

i
;"^-?—"f^

-0- ie>- -*-•-- -is^

4e^tc
v-^

:(e^^:

In this sad Avorld of sor - row and care, For that home is so

-lS>- ^ . A 2'^- -»-' -••- -US'- _ . _ -tS!- _ .
-0-

-H-

kzzj^ :^-r-^:^—hr -^—

I

bright.and is al- most in sight.And I trust in my heart you '11 go there

:^;^_„^^ -^-_-f4:^ -^ -*-,*- -<9-

^- 1^151^
t l

3 Sister dear, never fear,— for the SaA'iour is near.

With His hand He will lead you along;
And the way that is dark Christ will graciously clear,

And your moui*ning shall turn to a song.

4 Let us walk in the light of the gospel divine

;

Let us ever keep near to the cross

;

Let us love, watch, and pray, in our pilgrimage here;
Let us count all things else but as loss.
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No. 100. At the Saviour's Right Hand.

E. R. Latta. Geo. B. Holsinger. By per.

^? H^- =^: m-1—5-
1

2

:i
t

In the day of all day.s,-vvheu the world shallbe judged,And the

But the -wick - ed who will uot re - pent and be-lieve, And will

3. "We are jour-ney-ing

4. If our Shep-herd He

EgE?=?EI
ii^fe±i^i i ^gsE

on to e - ter - ni - ty, now, On the

is, and we fol - low His call, He will

_ h« -*- -^-* -^ -#- -i0- -»- -*-

:P

EEEiEE;r

__^—js_j^

'^^^^^^^^^^^ :q^ -V

chafffrom the wheat shall be thor-ough-Iy fanned, Then the right-eous shall shine as the

nev-erliveup to the Master's command. Shall be placed on the left, as un

-

bank of death's Jordan we sometime shall stand ; Shall we fear to pass o - ver the

lead us safe home, to that beau-ti-ful land ; And with crowns on our brows, and with

^^^ -^ =^ =^
^t 3^ :=^

:4i
stars in the sky. And their pla- ces shall be at the Sav-ionr's right hand

.

wor-thy to be "Withthechil-dren of God at the Sav-ionr's right hand.

dark roll-ing flood. Lest our por-tion be not at the Sav-iour's right hard?

branches of palm, We shall ev - er a - bide at the Sav-iour's right hand.

.- - - "^IV—g

—

\^
—

\^
—]^—^-\f—f~-f—\— i

. find a placeLet me . . . find a place with that . . . hap-py band.

Let me find a place with that happy hand, Let me find aplace with that happy hand,

-H— h-.—t—H—.l-^-r-.!^—I-^—b—t—rt—t

—

k—H— H—b- r\-
—

I F~

U-l-i—^-ig-ii*^-
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At the Saviour's Right Hand. Concluded.

-9—a- -m- P -m-

I
^\

Who shall ev - - er a - bide, . . A-bide at the Saviour's right hand.

Who stiall ev-er a-bide at the Saviour's right hand, right hand.

'^-0- -»^'-0-»—»- -^-1
i

—
I

1 1 »~ -| *- -*- ^ a I ^
Hg^l»-l»-^—ig Vw •

|»

'i^-r^-^ :cz^
^ ^ ^

No. 101. Thou Thinkest, Lord, of Me.

E. D. Mund. E. S. Lorenz.

q^--?n
—«-«--«-^-a(|—-al 1 i^^ 1 1

—*1

—

\-\-^ «—-«—

I

1

.

A - mid tlie tri - als which I meet, A - mid the thorns that pierce my feet,

2. The cares of life come thronging fast, Up - on my soul their shadow cast

;

3. Let shadows come, let shadows go. Let life be bright, or dark with woe,

ij
I U«. -.4K. i^L i^L Lii*. j«. irfflL um.-^ !_L

^^4-^—n^ J^-r-
-S*»—6^- i^—b^-

J8:
:^ rt

Fixe.

-«|—
I^S^:

:=t :^: -fn—
«- =1=

'\-\-<Si-_

'^-

Oiie thought re-maius su - preme - ly sweet, Thou th!nk-est,Lord, of me

!

Their gloom reminds my heart at last. Thou think-est.Lord, of me!
I am con -tent, for this I know, Thou think-est,Lord, of me!

m-f

^—t^—

i

1^^—'^^F—F-'^-p—

*

D.s.— Wliatneed I fear when Thou art near,And think-est,Lord, of me.

Thon think-est. Lord, of me, Tliou think-est. Lord, of me,

of me, of nie,

Copyrigln, 1885, by E. S. Lorenz.
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No. 102. What shall it Profit Thee?

•M. P. Ferguson. W. A. Ogden. By per.

-f- ^' -*- 1^' ^ -*- -«- -^-

:=^ f^=P=^^

1. Oh,what shall it prof-it thee, broth-er,
2. Oh.Avhat shall it prof-it thee, broth-er,

3. Oh,what shall it prof-it thee,broth-er,

Hoiis-es and a-cresso
Friendships to share and to
Earth- ly am- bi-tion and

-^--A--^-
r _i^—1^—1^—b^-

s*" »^ i*^

j-vj-^
^ ^

broad. No ti - tie to man-sions of glo - ry e - ter - nal. And
make, Aiidknownot the friendships of Je - sus,the Sav-iour, Of
fame, If Christ in the life-book of glo - ry e - ter - nal, Had

^ -I®-' -f-- -^ -fi^- -fi-- l«- -^« -*^- -*- -*- -0-

'i^ ^—

'

none to the cit - y of God?
Je - sus who died for thy sake?
nev - er re - cord-ed thy name?

What shall it prof - it thee

prof-it thee then; The whole world be thine own,

rit

^ >

:$^^:
-0—•l-'-ar;—al—a—^—*—^-'—i—

-0- ^.^9 ^f-^ ~0- --0-,
I

an - gel has called for thy spir - it. And mer-cy for - ev - er has flown?

> ^ 1/ >* «^

Copyright, 1890, by E. 0. ExceH.
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No. 103. Come unto Me.

" Come unto me, all ye that labor, and I will give you rest." Matt, xi : 28.

Mrs. M Dr. A. B. Everett.

^~^t-t-^
1. Hark
2. Take

3. Then

! the gentle voice of Je - sus fall-eth Ten-der-ly up - on your ear

;

His yoke; for He is meek and low-ly. Bear His burden, of Him learn.

, His loving,tender voice o-bey-ing,Bear His yoke, His burden take.

A 1
—-•

—

\

1 «—«— —s-

%4~^^

—

—Vf—0—$-t=^=^ -^
r-

»—»—»-

.^—^t—^-^ - U^ i»K ^-

ii tE^.fclf^I^ t=^^ ~^^^=^- i
-^i—^-*-

L^ I

Sweet His cry of love and pit - y call-eth ;Turii and lis - ten, stay and

He who call-eth is the Master, ho - ly ; He will teach, if you will

Find the yoke His hand is on you lay-ing Light and ea-sy for His

I

hear,

learn,

sake.

Chorus.

H=^=:^
e- rial . <^--^-f\

-id-id- ^~t ^ v^^-=-t- t ^
Ye thatla-bor and are heavy - la-den,Lean up-ou youf dear Lord's breast.

e=:f-^
:tzizt:=t^=:[^-t2=t^= -w •

[

»- £

;b5=3i!=:P:fi±z:^:
I—«—5^-

Ye that la-bor and are heavy - lad -en. Come, and I will give you rest.

fc
1= I

By per. R. M. Mcintosh, owner of copyright.
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No. 104. The Kingdom Coming.

R. M. Mcintosh. By per.

1. From all the dark pla - ces Of earth's heathen ra - ces, Oh,
2. The snn- light is glanc-ing O'er arm- ies ad-vanc-ing To
3. Withshont-ing, and sing - ing, And ju - bi - lant I'ing - ing,Their

see how the thick shadows fly ! The voice of sal - va - tion A -

con -quer the king-domsof sin; Our Lord shall pos-sess them,His
arms of re - bel - lion cast down, At last ev - 'ry na- tion, The

-im- -a>- -0-

r- ^
i^EZZ^:

_5i—^_
1=1 %-

?±=X:-

-^sm^—^czz^

31: ::^:i>—

^

^=i
_1

—

Its-

wakes ev - 'ry na - tion. Come o - ver and help us, they cry.

pres - ence shall bless them, His beau -ty shall en- ter them in.

Lord of sal - va - tion,Their King and Re -deem - er shall crown!

W^"^

The king-dom is com -ing. Oh, tell ye the sto
-^ -»- -»- -*- -9- -0~ -^- -»- -j^ 'J^ I^
"I rS^^ ^- W^ «> mT '^-

-b*^- =F=

ry ; God's

:^E=^=f«E:
^t=:^ S

^^—j^-H
! « «
I ^) ^ m 1feftEEt 3ii =^:^

ban-ner ex-alt-ed shall be! The earth shall be full of His

:^ :^ :fL :t i^:
.t-

tt:
4^

-^—^-

:^=t:

By per. R. M. Mcintosh, owner of copyright.
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The Kingdom Coming. Concluded.

kuoAvl-edge and gio - ry, As Ava - ters that cov - er the sea!
-»- -0~ -»~ -^- -»~ -0--

-R>-r
Jff=:^=^ de=pz

:t=t:

No. 105.

F. M. D.

i2:

Out of Christ.

Frank M, Davis.

d2f̂
=d:

t
Ê^^fcr atltj:iiii -g!-

1. Out of Christ,without a Sav-iour. Oh! can it, can it be;
2. Out of Christ, without a Sav-iour, Lone-ly and dark the way

;

3. Out of Christ,without a Sav-iour, No help nor ref -uge nisjh;
-<»- -»- -«- -»- -»- -»-

fe_tJ: ^ • ^—^ ^ :|ft=le=^=^: :^E=^ :p=^—U—

=

S:^ :t=t:=t:=t: :t=:

Like a ship witli-out a rud-der. On a wild and storm-y sea!
With no light, no hope in Je - sus. Making bright the cheerless day.
How can you, myfriend and brother, Dare to live or dare to die?

f=

^

—

_4 ^^4--e-r--~J—j-n

Oh ! to be with-out a Sav-iour,With no hope nor ref - uge nigh

;

'-»--»- -m~ -m- -0- -&-

X=-

t-
-t

^=^[^k=N=^S :t^=t=t:
:t=^=te: -^=M

:t=:-H

^ifc^: d:J-=3t=J=3t ^^^S^ ^—

^

:J:

Can it be, O bless-ed Sav-iour, One without Thee dares to die?
-0- -0- -0- -0-' -0- -0-

i2=NS ^P^ :^E=ic :^E:^^z:^E=tE:
IliH-i»-^

""\ By permission.
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No. 106. There 's a Great Day Coming.

W. L. T. W. L. Th.ompson.

=4=^^^^^^=
-«W 01—•-r- —I—^^-

^=^
i^-^T-S—-^

~:\--

1. There'sa ,2;reat (la,y com-ing, A great clay coming,There'sa great claj'

2. There 'sabright clay com-ing, A brightday coming, There's a bright day
3. There'sa sad clay com-ing, A sad clay coming,There'sa sad clay

Z _j -_j_ -J J—l-_j_ J _j 1—J _J J.

1^:^^=^ -^—•«—

com-ing by and by. When the saints

com-ing by and by. But its bright-

com-ing by and by, When the sin -

I

W=^ r^^

and the sin- ners shall be
ness shall on - ly come to
ner shall hear his doom,"De-
N h N - -. N

iS?-^-—,1- »- =t=^
p-

=G

^ \^

-^
-Z5^-

part - ed right and left, Are you read
them that love the Lord, Are you read
part I know ye not,"Ai'e you read

•y for that day to come?
-y for that day to come?
-y for that day to come?

e 3^: 3|=a|: 4
1b=I«=1e: E

'-p—m~^^—f^

:^>- ^ U" ^ u*

Chorus.

^ U* U'
Are you read- y? Are you read-y?

^. ^. :^ -^-

Are you read-y for the

m JJ-^—1»—i
^ :^ ^^f:_L_ ^_

=p^=^
1^ L'

Judgmentday ? Are you ready ? Are you ready For the Judgment day ?

W U > - I<5^

Bjr permission of "W. L. Thompson & Co., East Llvei-pool, 0., and Cliicago, lU.
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No. 107. Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

Charles Wesley S. B. Marsh.
Fine.

Je - sns, lov- er of my sonl, Let me to Thy bo - som fly, |

While the near-er Ava- ters roll,While the tem-pest still is high!)
-<s>- -0- -s>- _ 'S>- -0- -^- -^- -0- -«5>- -(•- -fS>-. „ . .-rN_

^zifii^:
^!^47 ^—F—

^

-r-r-

—

'"&—

—

r
_^

D.C-— /SV/Ze in - to the ha -ven guide. Oh, re-ceive my soul at

5-—6>^5-^

last.

D.C.

Other refuge have I none, 3

Hangs mj' helpless soul on Thee

;

Leave, oh, leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me.
All my trust on Thee is stayed,

All my help from Thee I bring;
Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of Thy •wing.

Thou, Christ, art all I want;
More than all in Thee I And

;

Raise the fallen ! cheer the faint

!

Heal the sick ! and lead the blind

!

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;

Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

No. 108.
S. F. Smith.

Mount Vernon.
Dr. Lowell Mason,

-m- -«- -0- -0- -0' -0- g 0-
:i

Sis -ter, thou wast mild and love -ly. Gen -tie as the
Peaceful be thy si - lent slumbers, Peace-ful in the
Dear-est sis - ter, thou hast left us ; Here thy loss we
Yet a - gain Ave hope to meet thee,Whea the day of

summer breeze,

grave so low,
deep-ly feel;

life is fled;

J:

Pleas-ant as the air of ev-'ning,Wheii it floats a - mong the trees.

Thou nomorcAvilt join our num-ber. Thou no more our songs shalt know.

Put t' is God that hath be - reft us; He can all our sor-roAVS heal-
Then in heav'n Avith jov to greet thee,Where no fare-Avcll tear is shed.

-0- -0- -0- -0- at -0- -0- m -iS)-

W -J^-t—t-- t=\ E==l



No. 109. Old Hundred. G. Franc, 1545.

1. Praise God,from whom all blessings flow ;Praise Him, all creatures here below;

. ^: -^ ^
(^cz=gmt=t=zrt:z:jQ=g=^S===^=^=^=i: -^—

^

--g--g--4

tp
r

-^ 7d- "^^

Praise Him a-bove, ye lieav'nly host,Praise Father, Son,and Ho - ly Ghost.

^izSEei
-sj-^

pat: =t=t^=^: i^

^=r
No. 110.

Pine

" Thy Will be Done."
2>.C.

In devions way '\ ( Yet still our 1

1. Thy will be done. ^ the hurrying wife may run
; ^ grateful hearts >- Thy will be done,

stream of j (. will say, j

i^i| ^_^:

-«-i-

:t=t:

2 Thy will be
|
done.

||
If o'er us shine 3 Thy will be

|
done.|| Tho' shrouded

A gladdening and a
|

prosperous
sun,

II

This prayer will make it more di-

Aane,
II

Thy will be
|
done.

Our
I

path with
j
gloom,

|
one

comfort, one,
|1

Is ours to breathe, whilewe adore,
||

Thy will be
|
done.

No. 111. Gloria Patri. Anon.

11:=j: -^-
-«- -TSr

I «
2j —g^ 2JI— — &'—25i c) ' "5'

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, And f to the Ho - ly Ghost.
As it was in the beginning,

is now, and . . . . ev-er shall be,world without end. A - men.^
f5>- ^ -^ -^ -f2- -S>- ^-(2-

-O-
x=-- -&-

'f-G>-

:t=t::

No. 112. The Lord's Prayer.
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed

|
be Thy

|
name : || Thy kingdom

come, Thy will be done on
|
earth, as it

j
is in j heaven

;

2, Give us this day our j
daily

|
bread : ||

and forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive

|
those who

|
tres-pass a-

|

gainst us.

3 And lead us not into temptation,but de-liver
|
us from

|
evil ;|| forThine is the

.^^_ kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for-
| ever and |

ever. x. A- |
men."~

_ _. 112 ~ "- "^ "-^
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What a- Glorious Redeemer
When tlie Sliining (lates Unfold
Why Stand Ye Here Idle .

A'v^'oiiderfui Grace

NO.
. 55
, 45

. 20

. 82

. 108

. 14

. 9

. 51

. 77

. 81

. 94

. 109

. 84

. 105

. 79

. 23

. 40

. 56

. 37

. 69

. 39

. 90

. 19

. 25

. 59

24
7

22
47
53
63
76
85
96

104
112
91
106
101

110
38
52

31

50
41
6

74
102

78
66
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POPULAR MUSIC BOOKS
Published by

sThe Ruebush-Kieffer Company,]^ I

The Temple Star.

For the Class, Church and Sab-

bath School. Three hundred

thousand copies sold. Nothing

better for above named purposes.

184 pages. 75 cents per copy;

$7 50 per dozen, postpaid

acter notes only.

Star of Betlileliem.

Contains 116 church tunes, 80

pages class songs, 70 Sunday-school

songs, 32 pages anthems. Fine

Rudimental Statements. 192 pp.

75 cents per copy; $7.50 per
Char- dozen, postpaid. Character notes

' only.

Messenger oi Song.

96 pages of new music for Sing-

ing Schools, Day Schools, Con-

ventions, etc. Theoretical State-

ments, Voice Culture, Solos, Duets,

Glee Songs, Choruses, etc. 50 cts.

per copy ; ^4.80 per dozen, post-

paid. In round ami character

notes.

Triune Hymnal.

For CoFigregaficnai Worship.

128 papes of popular church

tunes suitable for all denomina-

tions. Adapted to music by A. S.

Kieffer. Character notes only.

30 cents per copy 5 ^3.00 per dozen

postpaid.

Fountain of Praise.

For Sunday-Schools and Gospel

Meetings. 128 pages. Contains

some of the best song- of Excell,

Lorenz, Mcintosh, I^o'.vry, Kieffer,

Glenn, Palmer, etc. 35 cents per

copy; $3.25 per dozen, postpaid.

Round and character notes. Con-
tains Rudimental Statements.

Temperance Harp.

By E. a. Glknx.

A fine collection Temperance
Songs suitable for all occasions.

Temperance organizations ofevt ry

description cannot find a belter

selection. 64 pages. Paper only.

15 cents per copy; $1.50 per doz.

Character notes only.

Specimen pages of other excellent books for Church,

Sunday- School and Class, and samples of the Musical MUllon

sent free upon application.

THE RUEBUSH-KIEFFER CO., Dayton, Va.


